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SERMON XXV.

The Vifibility of the True Church.

Matth. XVI. 1 8.

And I fay alfo unto thee, that thou art Petei\, and upon this

Roch^ I will build my Church, and the Gates of Hell pall

not prevail againji it.

OUR BlefledLord being within the Territories of C&farea Phi-

/*'pp*(neer Lebanon and the Fountains ofJor^tf, where Philip

the Tetrarch of Ituraa and Trachonitis had his Royal Seat or

Throne) was pleafed to put two Queftions to his Difciples ; i. Whom
did men commonly fuppofe him to be ? 2. Whom more efpecially did

they judge and acknowledge him? To this demand, Peter in the (a) a Petrus ex

name of the reit ( for our Lord propounded the queilion to them all) re- perfina omnium

plies and confefTes him to be the true MejUah, the Son of the living jP^ohrum^r
,

JJ ° &c. Hieron. m
God.

~

^
]oc# Tom. j.

Upon this glorious ConfciTion, our Lord and Saviour, p. 30.

1. Pronounces a heavenly blemngto Peter, v. ij.

2. Acquaints him and the reft prefent, that upon himfelf whom he

had confefTed to be the Son of the Irving God, not only Peter, but his

whole Church mould be firmly built,'v. 18.

3

.

He makes a Promife to him and the reft, of Minifterialpower, v. 19.

which he performed unto all, when he breathed on them the Holy Ghoft,

Jch. 20. 22,23.

In the 18th verfe, befidesthe Preface \_And 1 fay alfo unto theef\ we
have three principal parts.

I. Encomium Petri, or a Laudatory Testimony, bef?owed upon Pe-

ur 3 and in him, upon all, of.whom he had demanded anfwer j Thou art

Sfff2 Peter,

:
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Peter, &c. In which our Lord does not nowfirfi give him that Name,
for that was done before, fok, 1.42. where our Lord told him, that

thenceforth he mould be called Cephas or Peter (which is by Interpreta-

Gcn. 17. $• tton a icone) as God of Old had declared concerning the name of Abra-
* 2 '

:3
' ham and Ifrael, and as EU&abeth about the Name of her Son John.

fjiJ^RhcK {a this denomination of Peter, there is amanifeft allufion to the foliow-
Tfaa,i,c>ti ~.

jng worcjSj by an elegant Paranomafia or mfeuniMiaw. Thou art Peter
,

whom I have formerly called <by the n^me of a Stone, to note thy being

built upon that Foundation-ftone, that Rock of Ages whom the Father

hath layd in Zicn..

II. A Declaration of our Lord concerning his Church* which he com-
piles to a Houfe, Palace, or City, wherein obfenre*

t. The Foundation of this Building, On this fiffii, rcprefenting him
whom thou hall: confefs'd.

2, The Architect, / mil. build.

3, The Edifice, My Church. Not any particular Church exclufive to

others ; but the whole Church Cathohck. This Text affigns no diploma

or Priviledge to the Church of Jemfalem, Amiochy Conftantwoyle, Car-
thagc, or ancient Rome, or any other particular Church, otherwife than

as parts, and parcels of the whole Church ; or as there may have been
found in them, fuch as by lively Faith and found Doctrine were built

upon Chrift,: the onely true and living Rock, the fure and precious Foun-
dation of his Church. As to the timeing of the Verb : I mil build, that

no way excludes the ancient Fathers before our Lords Incarnation, who
~kb. 1 1. 1 5. all dyed in Faith, and without whom we are not made perfect ; but notes

v.crf.. 4®. the* continuation of this divine work in building up the Church, till the

Top-itone be laid: in the end of the World, with Acclamations ofGrace.

It pre-fignifies the enlargement of the Church among the Gentiles, by
the Miniirerial Edification of the Apoftles, according to that famous

2&cb. 6.12,15. Prophecy in Zechary, of the latter times, when they that are afar off,

mall come and build in the Temple of the Lord, confonant to the tenor

of the whole New Teftament.

III. The Perennity or Perpetuity of the Church. Our Lord addesa
Promife as ftrong as the Foundation itfelf, for the Mouth of the Lord

_rP'£t. 3.10. hathfpoken it-. That his Church (hall be wonHmentum are ferenmus,

more durable than Heaven and Earth: for they (hall pafs away with

great Noyfe, the Elements melt, the Earth, and the works therein fliall'

_ be burnt up: The Foundations of the Earthly Mountains may be fet on,

fire : JEtna, ' Vefwoim and Heclamzy vomit out their burning bowels.

/>SqT1 Z2^ 6t
The Channels of the Sea may appear, and the inmoft Caverns of the

World be difcov.ered ; nay the foundations of Heaven may be moved,,

7-srf. S. and make, and its. Pillars tremble, when God' is wroth : But the Church
of God fttall perfiit and endure againftall aflaults, againfl: all oppofiti-

ons. imaginable. For 'tis his Church, again!! whom all created power is

(& 5# -ft but. weaknefsr their machinations and contrivements a thoufand times

more
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more frail than the moit delicate and tender Web of a Spider. The
Waves that foam againlUhis Rock, dafh themfelves in pieces, and (as Hof.io. 7.

the Prophet elegantly,) they are cut oiYas Foam upon the Water, as

Bubbles (pufft up with fwclling Pride aud Animofity again!!: the Church)
fuddenly fubfHe, and (brink into the bofeme of their primitive%atcr.

The Gates of Hell (hall never prevail again't it. The glorious Building

of the Church, afTaulted it may be and ihall be, but prevailed upon or

demolilht, never. Like Mount Zion (he (hall never be moved 5 nay, Pfal.125. 1.

me cannot be moved, for the Higheft himfelf hath eftabliflVd her, there's
pfoj. g-

5 .

her inward (lability : And as to the repelling of all external force and

fury, as the Mountains are roitnd about Jerufaltm, fo the Lord is round ^ 12 5- 2 *

about his peoplefor ever. The Church (hall never be extirpated out ofthe

World. The Rain may defcend, the Floods ruth, and the Winds roar

and beat upon thisHoufe; but it (lands inviolable againfr. all weathers Mar. 7. 25.

and dorms, fork is founded upon the Rock. Enemies may fret awhile,

fume and boyle in the brine of their own Anger, and (like Bpdiesmo-
leftedwith (harp and corrofiv e humours) become felf-tormenters, at lait

are emacerated> wafted and diOTo'ved. Tis Wifdomit felf, having hewn
Prov I#

out her feven Pillars hath built this Houfe,truely deferving the honourable

name of S. Sophia, (more than that magnificent Structure at Conftanti-

nople) the Temple of Sacred Wifdom.
The farther Explication of the words may be referred to the handling

of this Pofition or main point deducible out ofthe bowels of this Text

;

That the Lord Jefu$ Chrifl, the Eternal Son of the living Godj is the Cbfcrv..
onely Foundation of his Church, and. the preferver of its duration in fome

meafure vifibly throughout all Ages,

Wherein three things are to be difcuffed, in-.fuch a method as a Textu-

al Sermon may admit.

1. We are to treat of the Church of Chri(t,what it is, and whereof
it confifts.

2. Of the Foundation of the Church, that it is .Chrift, and Ghrift

onely.

3

.

Of the Duration and Continuance of the Church upon this glo-

rious and ftrong Foundation, in fome ftate of Vifibility through all Ages.

Though fometimes it may appear more confpicuous, and fometimes iefs.

As the Sun may be fometimes Ecclipfed, and that totally to fome places

in the Terreitrial Globe, though in it felfnever extinguifht, nor its ra-

diant beams wholly withdrawn from all parts of the Hemifphere at the

preciie time of the comple'at interpofure ofthe Moons body. Sometimes

he may be mantled in a Sable Cloud, and that for many dayes together;

fometimes he may have driven his Chariot to vifit our Antipodes j fome-

times his vifible Diameter is larger, and fometimes letter:, fometimes he

warms our Zenith, and fometimes comforts the Antarti^k Pole. Neither

is

J
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is the Queen of the Night a lefs fit refemblance, being much more va-

riable in her Phafes and Appearances. Such hath been the Fate of the

Church of God : Now direfully Ecclipfed by bloody Perfections, Then
fhining out the more illuftrioufly ; Now clouded with thick vails ofError

and Hfcrefie, Then vigorously conquering by the bright Rayes of Truth.

Now dim and dusky by the thick Foggs and Mills of Superftitious Ce-
remonies, Then more beautifull and Orient in her naked fimplicity, and
Apoftolical Luftre ; being cloathed with the Sun, and a Crown of Twelve

Rev. 12. 1. Stars upon her head.

( 1 ) As to the firil, What the Church of Chrift is f We find it here

compared to a Houfe, to a itately Palace, or Princes Manfion, or Caftle

of Defence, built upon an impregnable Rock : Nay, 'tis the Houfe of
ilim. 3.15. the Living God, typed by that ancient fumptuous Temple of Solomon.

Tfa sfi.

'

l
' Sometimes 'tis refembled to a City, to the City oi David, founded and

Mfc.4. r. built upon the renowned Mountain oiZion, which fhadowes forth both

VC'46. 1. its Duration and Vifibility. But the Metaphor, as a Vail or a Glafs, be-
48.5. ing hid afide; as under the Notion of a quick Rock, we contemplate

Rev. 2U2.
tne onety begotten Son of the Living God, fo by the Regular and well-

polifh'd Materials of the fuper-impofed building, we are to under/land

1 Pet. 2. $. the lively Stones mentioned in Peter, which coming to him b^ Faith, are

built up into a Spiritual Houfe. Such as compofe tjie Structure of the

Church are the adopted Children of God. The learned of the Reformed
Churches have a little varied in Expreffions, but agree in the Subltance.

That the Church ofGod is a company of Holy Perfons, chofenof God
from Eternity, in Chrift, unto Eternal Life. The Church confi/ts of Men,
not of Angels, and therefore muft be Vifible : They are Holy ones, not

Hypocrites or profane perfons, who may fometimes thruft. into the Com-
munion of the External Vifible Church. They are fuch, who in Gods due
time are called out of the World, by the Miniitry of the Word, and the

inward Efficacious Grace of his Spirit. Let's fumme up thefe particu-

lars in that Declaration which the Church of England hath exhibited

^'Homilies of to list.

the Church of Q" The true Church is an Univerfal Congregation or Fellowship of

^'mrf U ^ ^s faitnft^ anc* k' e(^ PeoPJe> built upon the Foundation ofthe Apo-

the Sermon " fMes and Prophets, Jefus Chrift himfeif being the Head corner- Stone.

for Whir-Sun- "And it hath alwayes three Notes or Marks, whereby it is known:
«V« ic Pure and Sound Doctrine ; the Sacraments miniitred according

" to Chrifts Holy Inftitution ; and .the right ufeof Ecclefiaitical Difci-

" piine. ~]

Upon the particular Branches of this Description, I muft not enlarge,

onely acquaint you at prefent, that I fhall here treat ofTome peculiar

points, referring to that true real Church of ChriiF whereof our Lord
fpeaks in this Text : Such, as being founded upon him by Faith, ce-

* Theft." T2«

Aft. 2d. 18. rnented to him by Love, worfhips him in Spirit and Truth ; againft which

Joh.4.24. all the Powers of Darknefs fhall never prevail -, but (hall continue fuc-

. ceflively

L .
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cefTively throughout all Ages here upon Earth ; fometimes fhining more
clearly, otherwhiles more obfeurely, yetalwaycsin fome noeafurcw-
fible and difcernible by the marks of true Doctrine, Worfhip and Difci-

pline ; and at length fhall be wholly tranflatcd to Eternal Communion
with Chrift their mod glorious head in the highelt Heavens.

(2) As to the Foundation of this Church, we afTert that Jefus Chriil

is the Rock, the folid and oncly Foundation whereupon 'tis built, which

may be demonftrated, 1. Negatively or Exclufively as to all others.

2. Pofitivcly as to Chriil: hiinfelf.

I. Excliifively. No other is, or can be admitted for the Rock or Foun-
dation of the Church. <&7 TOt/77* tu 7ivr<>& On r/w'jfingle, individual Rock
will I build my Church. No other can communicate in this high and fu-

pereminent Honour.

Ob]. But fome may fay, Does not the Pronoun in the Text relate

molt properly to the next Antecedent, Peter } and not to Chrift. Is it not

more genuine ?

Anf. 1. This Grammaticifme will not conclude. For, 1. 'Tis com-
monly otherwife in many other places of Scripture, as Gen. 10. 12. Job. GlaJf.Grr.m.

8.4.4. Heb. 12.17. -A®'. 19.5. and particularly, Mat. 26.26. If in
Sa€1fM^ .,.7.

that Enunciation [_ This is my Body, ] This fhould be referred to bread,
2 ' Cath

'
"

the immediate Antecedent, then (as the learned obferve) there's an end
of their Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation : If they will prelsfuch a Gram-
matical Nicety upon that as upon this Text. But zdly, Though the Name
of Peter be found neereft in words, yet 'tis alfo obferved, that the Per-

fon of Chriil: in molt, proper fence and relation ftands nigheft to the Rock
upon whom Peter was built, and who had received that Denomination

from his Confeflion of the true and living Rock, the Son of God, the

Chriil, v. 20.

A. 2. But laying afide that Grammatical contefr, let's fhew, That
Peter was not, could not be the Rock whereon the Church is built.

For, 1. Peter was but- a Man. Now no meer man can fuftainthe

wrath of an infinite God, or Redeem the Church by his Blood. The
Apoftle determines him to be.God, who hath purchased the Church by Act.' 20. a&
his own blood; and the Author to the Hebrews declares, that the fame
Perfon who had by himfelf purged our fins, is fet down on the right hand fJc^- *• ?•

of the Majefty on high-, the fame to whom the Father fpeaks, Thy VeifcS.

throne O God isfor ever and every that Higb-prieft who is entrcd within

the Fail\ that 50?/ ofGodj who is pajfed into the Heavens. Such a one cj^ \I^-
became us, who is made higher than the Heavens. Chriil the Head ofch. 7. 25;

the Church, who is alfo the Saviour of his Body, and gave himfelf for it j Eph. 5. 23 .25*

who loved as, and wajhed usfrom our fins in his Blood. He v. 1.5.

2. Peter was a Frail mortal man. But God had his Church, and that

built upon this Rock, before ever Peter was born, and continued af-

ter his Death and Funeral. God the Father had laid this Foundation,

ID^O ID^O, Fimdamentnm lnndatum>> this ftrong Foundation, long 1^ 28 *:1**

before
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before Efays time; which the Chaldee Paraphrafe GlofTes thus*
$_]T).nX-\^J ^pn im ^Q', tkelKin% the Powerful! King, the

ftrong and terrible. 2 And Rabbi Solomon expreflfely, The King Meffiah^
that he may beta Zion a Stone of Munition and flrength,~_ asPetrtu

GalattnA.^ Gatatinui recites out of him and others of the Rabbins. The Prophets
g. 2\* ^ of Old, as well as the Apoftles, built upon this Foundation. Betides,
Ep 2

*
20

* when Peter came upon the Stage, he goes off again ; and when Peter

. dyes, mud the Church perifh? The Foundation being gone, the Build- (

ing muft needs tumble, neither does our Lord any where fpeak of, or J
promife to any Succeflbrs fo great a Priviledge to ftep into his room,
to lye in the Foundation, and to be the fuppofed Atlas of his Church

>

and were it fo, then Peter perfonal muft be difmifsd.

3. Peter was afinfull man, and that by his own Confeflioh, {_ Depart
from me, fori am a finfu'I man, O Lord"} and this was acknowledge,

Mar. 16.22,23. after that our Lord had called him by the name of Peter. Nay more than

fo, Peter erred in Faith about the Death and Refurredion of Chrift, and

M 6
our Lord rebuked him fharply, as being under a tentation of Satan ,

nay, he thrice denyed our Lord. But becaufe fome would apply the

Promife in the Text, to a Performance after the Refurreclion, the Ho-
ly Scripture (as if on purpofe to obviate thefe futilous Objections) fets

Gal. 2. 14. it down that even then he did not h$$n7m££v> hot walk uprightly in the

Verfe 11. Gofpel, and Paul withftood him to the face, becaufe he was to be bla-

med. Shall"we then think, that the Church was founded upon a finfull

Heb. 7. 16. man ? fince fuch a High-prieft becomes the Church, who is holy, harm-
1 Pet. 1. 19. |efs^ undefiled,andfeparate from finnersj a Lamb without blemifhand

fpot.

4. Peter determines the Point himfelf, and expounds the Prophecy in

Efay of Chrift, and he himfelf do&rinally layes down Chrift for the true

1 Pet. 2.4.5. andonely Foundation in the Zion of the Church j difallowed indeed by
6,7. Pharifees and the proud builders of Babel, but approved of God, and

Aft. 2.22. folemnly preach'd by Peter ztjerufalem, and unanimously attefted by
Verr.14.

ajj the Apoftles, and recognized for the onely true Foundation of the
CI1.4. 11,12. churcn> yj[\] any then, that fo admire and adore Peter for their own

ends, yet dare to gainfay him to the face, and force him into the Foua-

dation, fo flatly againft himfelf?

5. Peter asmeer Peter, could never viclorioufly grapple wkh the

AfTaults of Satan; he had been finally and fatally foiled, had not Chrift

prayed, had not this Rock fuftained him. The Church mull have a Foun-

dation againft which all the Gates of Hell can never prevail, and which

infufes Vertue and invincible confiftency into the Building it felf; as if

a quick and living Rock mould infpire and breathe into the ftones of a

Palace fixt upon it, fome of thofe Mineral Eradiations wherewith it felf

is endued, to preferve it from mouldering and turning into duft. The
Church muft have a vital and quickening Foundation, that it may not

Eph 2. 21. only fta#d againft impetuous windes, but be a growing Temple, and in-

crease
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creafe with the Incrcafc of God. The Church hath fuch potent, fubtle, Col. 2. 19.

and furious Enemies, that (he needs ftrength from the mighty God of Gci

Jacob-, the Shepherd, the Stone of Ifiael] oncthatisftronger than that Luk. 11.21,2a,

infernal ftrong man armed • a Lion of the Tribe of Judab, that can tear Rev. 5. 5.

that Lion of Hell in pieces.

Since then Peter was but a meer man, a frail, mortal man, afixfull man,

weak and impotent to refill the Powers of Darknefs, and one that abfo-

lutely rejects any fuch honour from himfelf or any other, as abhorring

fuch derogation from the Glory of his and our molt blefTed Saviour
5

let's inferre that [this RockS] in the Text, can in no wife be meant of

Peter, or any other of the Apoftles. And that this was the fence of the

ancient Church, I might abundantly prove ; let it fuffice to recite but two

or three teitimonies.

Cbryfojiom on this Text, Vfon this Rocl^ expounds it nm^j tn m?i chtrf«fim 9
tom

7t;V ouoKoyi&z on the Faith of ConfefTion, i. e. upon Chrift, in whom thou \ t

?
m^

A '

believe!!, and whom thou hail confefTed. And let Chryfoftom explain UL in Homii. r.

himfelf: " £» wWy &n 71* Yltfgo), uts y& 6fa tw etK-3-^Tw , dh?C &n tyv 7n$iv n/\v :n P« rrec<fh

Icwto iwhweur aMfb^m He [aid not upon Peter, for he did not build
*
0,n ,p 9 ' 9 '

bis Church upon a Man, but upon the Faith of himfelf.
~]

In like manner Ambrofe, or his Contemporary, upon the 2 d of the'£$$'p^hli:'
Ephefians, citing this Text, [ Super ifam Petram, hoc eft, in hie Catho- Edu - p< rJ "> 6? -

lic& Fidei Confeffione ftatue fideles advitam."} Vpon this Rock^, that is,

upon this ConfefTion of the Catholick Faith, do I fix, fettle or build Be-

lievers unto Salvation. But of all, none more clear than Auftm, in his ..-
in

Sermons upon Matthew
; £ Super banc Petram quam confejfus es, i. e. Matifc scrm.i^

fuper meipfum 17ilium Dei vivi, &cfuper Me adificabo TV, non Meftper l2
nn
'i°r

r "

3
8,

TV, &c.~\ Upon this Rock whom thou haft confefTed, 1. upon my felf

the Son of the Living God, &c. I will build Thee upon Me, not Me upon

Thee. Again, in his 1 24
th Treatife on John, [_ Super banc Petram quam W. Traft

- ' J 4.

confejfus es, &c. Petra erat Chriftmfuper quod fundame?numetiam ipfe Tom. 9. p. ^z.

adificattts eft Petnu. ] Upon this Rock which thou haft confefTed, &c.
the Rock was Chrift, up >n which Foundation even Peter himfelf was

10. mbuilt. Again, in his 1 o h Treatife upon the Epiftle ofJohn, \_ Super banc w- Traa

Petram, &-c. fuper banc ftdem, fuper id quod ditlum eft, Tu esCbriftm Tom.?, p%4?'.

Filim Dei vim, &c. ~] Upon this Rock, &c. upon this Faith, upon that

which had been fpoken of ( i. e. by Peter) thou art Chrift the Son of the

Living God. So that when Ahftin or other of the Fathers explain this s° Sixt -
2

- '?

Rode, by this Faith,- or this ConfefTion, we fee they underftood it Ob- caur 4. qV. c'

jecftively of our blefTed Lord, the Son of God. Many more might be IO,co) - l8j >~-

cited, butlhaften.

Obj. Some have replyed, That though Peter be not the main, princi-

pal and efTentiai Foundation ofthe Church, yet he may be admitted as a

Secondary, a Vicarian, a Minifterial Foundation, without detriment to

the Honour of Chrift. •

A. 1. I anfwer, this Secondary Foundation, is an abfurd diftinftion,

Tttt and
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and contrary to the very Nature of a Foundation.- Whatever is laid upon
Vtruv. I'.i.c. the Foundation, is a Superstructure or part of the Building. Fitruvim^
3. & 5. & I. 3. t

u c granci Maftdr of Roman Architecture, taught his Rowanifts no, fuch

fond language, when he mentions Foundations in three feveral places
5

nor Barbqrtt^ upon him, nor 'Palladim, Let's pafs then from Artificial

to the. Metaphorical or Spiritual Buildings, for whofe fupport Scripture

fupplies us with no fuch Additions, or Coagmentati; ns with the main
Foundation. If any mould urge out qf Paul, that the Ephcfians were

Eph. 2. 20. built upon the foundation of the Apoltles and Prophets; itmuftbe un-

derlined of a Doctrinal foundation, not an EfTentiai : for Chrift himfelf

is exprerTely there termed the Ccmer-ftone, the a*3s* dz^miduo^ the

grand Maflie ftone, that fills up the whole area^ and reaches to all four

Vcrfe 21. Corners, on'whcm folcly all the Building, ^a%, the whole Building is

fitly framed together. The Apoftles indeed did lay this foundation and

1 Cor. 3.11. no other, and the Ephefian Saints were built upon this foundation of the

Apoftles, it e> which the Apoftles did lay, and fo 'tis call'd their founda-

tion, architeclonice, or by a Metonymie. They preaching the Doctrine
• of Faith in Chrift, did lay down for the fole Rock this great and fun-

K damental point (though rejected of the Jewijh Builders) that there is

Aft.. 4. 12, no other Name given under Heaven among men^ whereby we muft be

faved.

2. Again, This their fecondary Foundation, (which we fay is Doctrinal

onely ) mud: be co- extended to all the Apoflles and Prophets, by the

Plumb-line of the fame Text ; and therefore their laying of Peter for the

onely foundation, though but Secondary, will fink as in the Moorifh
ground by Tyber, and will prove no fingle foundation at all ; for all the

other Apoftles are joynt-heirs of the fame preheminence. 1 Holy Paul,

(fpeaking of fuch a Doctrinal foundation,) fayes, that he preach 'd the

&cm. K.20. Gofpei where Chrift was not named, left he fhould build on another mans
foundation.

3. Hence it appears, that the preaching ofthe Gofpei of Chrift, is all

the Foundation that the Apoftle pretends to, viz., to a Doctrinal laying

of Chrift,. as the true foundation of his Church. Paid was but a work-
man, a Labourer dexteroufly handling his Evangelical Inftruments, and

TsCor. 1-5 10, Peter was no other: Nay, Paul teftifies, that he laboured abundantly,

more than they all, in laying this foundation, and building upon it: for

fo (fayes he) we preach'd, and/0 ye believed. No other Foundation can

3>Coi
. -

ilt any r,?a7i%y, he fpeaks it-?mw* & 4?nU$@?i both exprefTely and ^ex-

r m
cl'ufively, <$£9> to xsyjjfom prti.er quod yzttum vel pofitum eft.

' N© other

V2l !,"« l^l' betides it. UvJiv f£» f^ovv $\pw aJ'Xe**, None between us and Chrift, as

Chryfofiom gloiles it, and proceeds .3
&v y> ymrawn a&cvv, tvfow ArnKKv/Mc^t »

kM 70 iuK^ttrnv* If any thing interpofe between us and Chrift, though in

the leaft, we perjfh pr efently.

4. Again, ' If Vete* had been any fuch Secondary Foundation, furely

@al: r* 12. Haul, who received the Gofpei by the Revelation oijefm Chrift would,

. nay,
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nay, muft "have excepted him from the reft of the Apo r

r.!cs, or at \:\!\

have conjoyiiwd him with Chnft, and hwc laid (ingle ?.. . p |

immediately upon him. But this is Kaifran Doctrine, and to be found

no where but in the fained Acls or Revelation of .P../:/, which Qei %

condemned for Apocryphal.

To conclude then, fince our blefTed Lord and Head of the Church hath

declared »no Vicegerent, being a Spiritual King, the Son of the Living

God, who fearches the Hearts and Reins, and is O-huprcient by his Rev'. 2.2

Divinity, and promifedtobe with his Church in all Ages, byv-.r.uc of

his Spirit; He needs no Vice- Roy, has inltituted or appointed ncjne;
l * 28

'
2 '"

and Peter exercifed and performed no fuch Office^ but calls himfelf ii/p- 1 fee. 5. 1.

v$&0v7i§®' J (as 'tis in the Greeks) a Fellow-presbyter^ with fuch as feed

the .Flock of Chnft ^ fince Paul and John make all the Apoftles equal in Rcv
« 2I « r 4-

Preaching, and laying down this Foundation, the Doctrine 4t Faith in

Cbrifty the Son of the Living God: Let us then fairly lay Peter afide,

without any diminution to his Apoftolical Honour, which we greatly

reverence, and look upon him as perfectly equal (pari cenforno^.as gi \*
Cyprian fpeaks) with the reft of the holy Apoftles, and let us with ail c , pr< de

Adoration and Joy, behold Him, (whofe Shooe-latchet Peter was not SimftPrill

worthy to loofe,) as laid by the Father in Zion, and firmly believe in him MtnftLPau*.

as the Son of the living God, whom Peter confefs'd to be the Rock, and *ef*ifi?****!

preach'd him up in the face of the Elders of Jfrael, for the onely Foun-
p. I p3.

dation of the Church.
Aft

'

lu
If Peter then be not the EfTential and Perfonal Foundation of the

Church, (which were Blafphemy to alTert:,) if the Secondary Foundati-

on be a Nullity, Then down falls all the pratended SuccciTors of Peter,

whether at Cafarea in Paleftine, or Antioch in Syria, or any of the

Cities of Pont us zndlefter Afta ; much more their wooden Seat at Rows
(as Baronius fhapes it) A, 45. n, 11. as the furtheft, fo the weakeft'

pretenders to fucceed the Apoille of the CircMuncifiom Nay although it Gal 2.7,$.

were granted that he were at Rome, which fome Learned men ftirHy

deny -, though he might fufler at Rome, whi'ch others out of Jeritu and

Lyra infinuate to be a mifinformation, and that he was crucified by the

Jews -, Thefe things impair not our caufe
7
fmce Peter had no more pOw •

er than any other of the Apoftlcs, and therefore could tranfmit no more*

to his fuppofed SuccefTors. For 'tis a ftated Rule in their own Canon-

Law, Nemo plus juris m a!inn? transfert, tftumfihicowpciit \ None can p.. \u
..-

s 79
transferre that to another, which he hath not himfelf: And that other -. Decretal

for a SuccefTor, Is qui in yasftuccedit alterim-, eo \nre, quo xlle, uti debebit, I >
He that fucceeds in anothers Right, muft content himfelf with the Right Keg. 46
of his PredeceiTor.

II. Pefitively. That Chrifl our holy and blcfled Redeemer, is the

onely True and Real Foundation and Reck of the Church. Otherfoun-
dation can 1:0 man is laid, wh:ch is Jefus Chrifl. Pie is iCor. 3. it.

that Elect and, precious Corner-ftone, on which all true Builders doejEfph/L-ao*

T c 1 1 z aedific

1
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sedifie the Church of God. Being rooted and built up in him, and ftabliuV

Col. 2. 7. ecj jn tne faith. To this, the Apoftle Peter brings in his clear evidence
Ifa. 28. 16. To whom , as the Foundation laid of God,_y? coming as living

ftones are
1 Pet. 2. y l4tft tip a fpiritual FJoufe. Parallel to this of a Foundation, is that other

Metaphor of a Head, taken from the Natural Body; In which refpect
Rom. 12. 5. Chrift is every where declared to be this glorious Head of the Church.

i
\

V

\

l

l'
2^' &e * s the head of the Churchy and Saviour of the Body. As the Head 13

V'i$. ftrictly conjoynedto the living Body; fo between Chrift and the Church
$.23. there is a Sacred and intimate Union. As the Head by the feveral con-

Col. 1. 18, 24.
jugations of the Nerves, propagated from the Brain and fpinal Marrow
derives thofe curious volatile and vital influences, for the acluatin^ of
the feveral fenfes, and for the Rule and Government ofthe whole Body

Heb. 5. 14. jn a }j jts motions : So doth Chrift vivifie and quicken the fpiritual fenfes,

inftruft,<PKde and govern every member of his fpiritual Body the Church.
To confirm this a little, and pafs to the third branch of the Text.

1. God the Father gave Chrift to be head over all to the Church, and

Eph.i.21,22. exalted Him far above all Principalities, and hath put all things under
Ifa. 28.

1

6. His feet. God laid Him in Ziw for a Foundation, and no other : The
Pfal. 48. 8. Church is the City of God, and he hath eftablijh'd it for ever. It's built
Pf. 87. i, 5. Up0n fos foundation in the holy Mountains, and the Higheft himfelfwill

Pfal. 118 22, eftablifh her. The head-ftone ofthe corner fixt in Zion is of the Lords

23! doing. And as the Foundation, fo the whole Edifice of the Church is

1 Cor. 3. p. ItyjithfjtM 3w • the building of God.

2. Chrift in the Text- builds his Church upon no other than himfelf,

&* 78t>r&i on this Rock^will I build my Churchy and Chrift being the Son
Heb. 3. 3.' f God, is more Honourable than Mofesy becaufe he builds this Houfe

of the Church.

3. The Spirit of God fits no other for a Habitation of God, but This
Eph.^2.22. Church built upon This Foundation ; heincreales no other with divine

and heavenly growth but This.

4. Such a Foundation mult be laid
i againft which the gates of Hell

fhall never prevail; but Chrift onelyis fucha Foundation. Beciufehe

Toh. 14. 19. lives, the Church lives alfo. No meermancan perform this function.

Peter falls not finally, becaufe Chrift prayes prevalently; Paul ftands
2 Cor. 12.9. ftoutly againft the buffets of Satan in the Sufficiency ofChrifts Grace

Rom 8 27
anc* P°wer - Ariel all the Saints are victorious and triumphant, and more
than conquerours through him who loveththem, and fingthat %fovmw>

in his Name, and wave the Imperial Standard, the flag of Triumph, like

that of Conftamine^ Sub hoc vinces, in the Sacred words of Paul,

1 Cor. 15.57. Thanks be to Gody who give•th m the Victory through our Lord Jefus

Chrift. Since then God the Father hath laid no other Foundation, and

Chrift builds upon no other, and the Spirit Influences and quickens no
other; fince no other can fupport and defend the Church: Let's pro-

nounce them bleffed whom God hath joyned, and let none dare to im-

pofe or conjoyn another, at their Eternal peril. Tis an Idol-founda-

tion
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tion of their foolifh brains ; our glorious Lord will not give his Honour

to another.

(3.) We are now in view of the Third and laft Branch of the Text;

The Duration of the Church of Chrifi, in fomc itate of Vifibility through-

out all Ages; fortified by the Promife of Chriit, that the Gates of Hell

fhall be fuccetTelefs in their Attempts againit it.

The Church as it is built on Chriit, as far as it coheres and (ticks

clofe to this Foundation, by that virtue communicated to it from the

intimate connexion with, and union to Chrift, can never be diffolved

and .perifh. Neither can external adverfe Power demolifh it, or fecrct

Subtlety undermine it, fo as to render it altogether invisible ', and there-

fore it mult and (hall fo per fill, throughout all Ages.

We have here three parts confiderable,

1. The Churches Oppofites; tmkcu''k£* The Gates of Hell, or of

Death and Hell. I fhall not dwell upon the Niceties of thefe terms : Let

it fuftke, that they fignifiethe infernal Powers of Darknefs, and all that

are animated or infpired by them with fubtle counfels, and irritated into

cruel Machinations, and warlike Agitations againit. the Church. Not
onely open. Perfecutors, but cunning Hereticks do build the Gates of

Hell, and difcharge their Artillery again;! the City of God. As Ongen ongen in Hztthi

fpake of March n, Bafilides, and Valentmm, thofe ancient Hereticks, \i£\\£l
'%/>« Tiihlw (owJbunozty, that they built feveral Gates in the City of Baby-

lon ; fo may we fay of Nero, Trajan, and Dioclcfian, the ancient Per-

fecutors, they mounted their battering Rammes, and managed the bal-

Jifta fulminates, they fhot their enraged Arrowes againft the Church of

God, and their followers have been no lefs fedulous, though as unfuc-

ceflefull to this very day.

2. The grandia Molimina, their great Undertakings They fhall put

forth all their ftrength and policy -, whatever the Lion and Serpent can
'

entwine together; what a cunning Julian could contrive, or a fierce

Maximiniu execute againft the Church ; whatever the wit, malice and

power of Earth and Hell, could with moil inflamed rage either enter-

prize or atchieve, hith been carryed on to the utmoft, but all in vain.

They imagine a vain thing againil the Lord and his Anointed. The Plal. 2. 1, 2.

Church like her glorious Head fhall never fee corruption, though all

the puiffance of the adverfe City march into the Field againft her. The
Egyptian City of Deflruciion (to allude to that in Efay) fhall attempt, } ft- 1 9- 18-

but all (hall prove ineffectual, for the Name of this City is Jehovah- Ezek. 48.35*

Sbammah, the- Lord is there. The Ghurch hath been affaulted vi & -

arte, by open force and fecret fraud; but no Weapon formed againfv^2" $4* 17>

Zion fhall finally profper.

3. The Churches Duration-, fhe mud and fhall continue till all the

Enemies Arrowes are fpent, their courage daunted, and their City
ruined and laid in afhes. For the Lord will miferably deftroy thofe wic-

Mjt - 2MM*«
ked men, and our blefled Saviour proves- it out of the- u&h Pfalm. pfa ] # u qm22+

For

i
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Zech, 12.3-

Ban. 2. 34,35

Note 1

Note 2.

pfal. 45. ii;

Joh.4.23.

12. 25.

Rev. 14.12.

For the. Stone which the Builders refnfid, is become the head of the cor-

ner. Whofoever falls upon ffojftone fhaii be broken, and oh whomfo-
^ver it falls, it fhall grinde him to powder. This is that burdenfome
ftone in Zechary. This is the Stone with Seven Eyes engraven upon it

;

The Stone cut out of the Mountain, that fhall fill the whole Earth.

For the handling this Third part of the Pofition, the Churches Dura-
tion in ail Ages, it's necefTary to know this Church by tliofe ' Notes and
yp$W&m that have appeared as notable Characters of the true Church
in all Ages, againft which the Gates of Hell have fet their principal Bat-

teries, and thereby to evidence and prove its continual Duration and
Viability.

Since then, the Church is built upon Chrift, the Rock of Ages • fince

Chriit is the onely Head and Bridegroom of the Church, he the onely
chief Shepherd, and fince that which makes the intimate Union between
Chrift and the Church, is Faith wrought in the Hearts of all the true

members by the Spirit of Chrift : This may be one Note

:

1. That wherever this Doclrine of Jufifeation by Faith in Chrifl
has been maintain d and (incerely defended, there hath been vifibiy the

True Church of Chrift. And it might be amply evinced, that this Hea-
venly Doctrine hath been conferved in all Ages, againft all the furious

AfTaults of its Enemies.

2. Since Jefm Chrift_, the onely Head of the' Church, is her glorious

Lord, the Son of the Living God, he ought to be worfiipt by her. He
is thy Lord, and worfiip thou him j and this Worfhip muft be perform-

ed in Spirit and Truth. But here, becaufe all the three perfons in the

Divine EfTence, are one God, I fhall confider this Worfhip, as termina-

ted Objectively in God EfTential ; and fince that this moft Holy and Glo-
rious God, abhorres Idolatry, andworfhippingofhim by Idols, Images,

Pictures, or any other Symbol to reprefenthim, or by which, (as helps

to Devotion ) to accend and inflame the Heart in Worfhip 5 this may
be fet down as another Note of the true Church, which keeps the Com-
mandments ofGod in point of Worfhip mentioned before, v. 9. And in-

deed, in refpect to worfhipping of God by Images, confifts the very

EfTence and Formality of the Second Commandment. The Firft being

de Ob)eclo cultus; That God is the true and onely Object: of Religious

Worfhip, the Second is, de modo & mediis .cult is : That God who is

exceeding Jealous of his own Glory, detefts and abhorres to be wor-
(hip'd by the Intervention of Idols, and to prefentany Adoration before

them, though men may excufeit^nd profefs that God is the ultimate

term of their Worfhip. But thefe things I muft leave to be more amply
infifteduponbyfuch whofe peculiar Province it is' to handle them more
distinctly : But ,-fo.*- .far 'tis neeeffary here to ufe ar.d improve them ar

critical snarkj Mad ^ir^of itb^ftu^; Church; tire onein point ofDoctrine
*the other in paint of VVor (hi pui The true Church 'of Chriit hath in all times

.
according to the holy Scrirtur.es

3
. born a Teftimony to thefe two gran

point ...
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points, and I mail endeavour to prove it as to both. There be other

points I confefs, and very material, whereby this Truth might be exem-
plified, but I chofe thefe as Cardinal.

I. For the Point of Juftifcation by Faith.

This particular is befl worded in Scripture Language, to which all

mull: adhere. Though mens fentiments may vary in the Explication, yet

I think it mod fit to lay it down in the words of holy Paul, indited by
the Spirit ofGod.

That a nan is jufified by Faith, without the Works of the Law : R m. 2.28.

They have no Ingredicncy into our Justification before God. If they had,

it were not by Grace, andif by Gnce, then it is no more of Works; and Rom. 11.6.

this Work of free Grace proceeds on to Salvation it felf. For by Grace
E

.

are ye fived through Faith, and that not of your felves, it is the Gift

of God. JSfot of Works, left any \ fiouldboaft. Not by Works of Rig hte- Tic. 3.5,7.

oiifnefs which we have done,'%:c. Being justified by his Grace. That

which the Apoitle had fet down privatively before, here he fetsitdown

negatively, as in that to the Galatians. A man is not juflified by the Gah 2. 16.

Works of the"Law, but by the Faith of Jefm Chrift,&£. Now where-

as their Cardinal and others, would have Paul to exclude the Works of ^-^-J^M
the Ceremonial Law, not the Works of the Moral Law, or the Gofpelj \

.

that cannot (land ; for then we fhould ftill be justified by Works : But
the Apoftle puts Works and Faith in a Diametrical Oppofition ; and

after that he himfelf was in a Regenerate Eftate, defired to be found
ph jj

inChrift, not having his own Right eoufnefs, which is of the Law, but

that which is through 'the Faith of Chrifl, the Righteoufnefs which is of
God by Faith ; and that though he were confeious of nothing by him-

felf, yet herein he was not justified. Yea that Works done with Faith, iCor. 4.4.-

Ex Ratione Operum, upon the account of Works, do not juitifie, as the R/
-

vet c.ontrov*

Apoflle amplifies it in the cafe of Abraham; no nor Faith it felf as a Trah,^.q.\o\\

Work, but~as it apprehends the'Lord Jefus Chrift, and yet the Apoitle P- 25 5«

charges Titiu to affirm conftantly, that they which believe in God, muft'be
Rom

' 4*

carefull to maintain good Worlds, for thefe things are good and profi- yn ?V
table to wen. They are necefTary to Salvation, though they have not a

.formal Ingrediency into our justification. The holy Apoitle profefTes, that Gal. 2. i_

,

by this Faith in the Son of God he did live,and in this Faith he would dye
;

defiring to be found in no other at the appearing of Chrift. This was Phil. 3.9, c

the ancient Faith ofthe Primitive Apo/tolical Church of Chriit, and the

good Old Way of the ancient Roman, On this Rock Chrifl: hath built

his Church, fc. on himfelf by Faith. This is Artictl^s fti ntisatque ca-

dentis Ezclefia, The grand Article, w.hich being maintained, the Church L; '

:

flburifhes; Being rejected, (he perifhes.

I might here, out of every Age of the Church finceour Lord, pro-

duce clear Evidences for this Doctrine of Paul, dictated by the Spirit

of God". I might mew its prefervation by the ancient Fathers, and how
attested by Tome of the Councels ; by whom it may appear in what.

Cquu--
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Countries this Apoftolical Doclrine was taught and embraced. By Hil-
lary in France, Ambrofe in Lombardy, Chryfoftom in Syria and Thrace

i

Jerom in Paleftine, Auftin in Africa, Bafil in iejfer Afia, and many
more. But not to fweU the Difcourfe too largely, I (hall onely exhibit
two or three Teftimonies in diftant Ages, of Clement, Ambrofe or his

Contemporary, and Bernard ; after whom this Truth glittered forth in

Scuhcu Annai. *e Confeffions of the Waldenfes, in the Docftrine of Wickliffe, and mined
Pi'* i. forth mofl glorioufly more and more till the great Reformation ap-

peared.

Let's begin with Clement, who was ovyx&risi &c. contemporary
ji>^M^«r.

witj, Peter and PaH^ ^ as fyifhanitu accounts in his Difcourfe of the
voi. i. Edir. Herefie of the Carpocrafians). He in his firft Epiftle to the Corinthians,
Pcuv.1622. fpe^s difertly to this point, [} f? iceuffi JiKtutsjueSx ZJi M $%pep&&
Clenuxd Corintb. c*$ia£-, tiwvisiw* » &JtTt!kkt$, h ijflav, cov y^TH^aaa^i^ hi oncnm KO.§<ft'ctt, ctAAa
i Edit. Jun. p. J)d f >m<&w J? jfc 7juvrtLS tv$ <i<® diwos o 7rav7Vii^a,izt)^ £s&$ UlKcucoezv. w %.<&>

dbta, &$ t«< aawct; r ctiaveov. Apw- J PFtf ^rtf #of jujriped by our Jelves,
nor ^ J«r Wifdom, Vnderftanding, Piety, or Works *£&'£ iv* JW<?
wrought in Holinefs of Heart ; but by Faith , by which God' Omnipo-
tent hath juftified all from the beginning ( of the World,*) unto whom be

Glory for ever and ever. Amen.
Let Ambrofe fucceed, who flourifh'd at Millane, or whoever was

Author of thofe Commentaries, he was coaeval to Damafw, and was
much of the fame Age with Ambrofe ; Bellarmin judges him to be, Hi-
lar, Diac. de Script. Eccl. p. 98. And he declares this expreffely on that

Rom. 5. 24. Text, Being juftified freely by his Grace : Quia nihil Optrantes, necvi-

ambrofe Edit, cem reddentes, fola fide juflificati funt, dono Dei. They are faid to be

col'"ill?* fr€

e

ty V&ifecl, becaufe working nothing, nor rendring any Duty or Ser-

vice, are juftified by Faith alone ; it is the gift of God. And this by Faith

alone, he four times repeats in his Expofition upon the fourth Chapter.
'6fittlm

iR
ccf Nay Gratian in the third part of the Deereturn cites him thus. Gratia

tit confen-. c.9$. Dei in Baptifr.ate non requirit gemitum, non planclum vel cpw aliquod,
Ed-.c. Ro™*. coi. r

€ej f }am fidem, cjr omnia vratis condonat. The Grace of God in Bap-

we fee Ambrofe tifm requires not Mourning or Lamentation, or any work but Faith a-

uiTe^tobTthe
l°ne -) anc* ne f^cly' forgives all. Where the new Glofs indeed fet forth-

Auchor of the by Greg, i^.fayes, that Gratian took this citation out of the Ordinary
commentary Qi fs ^ not out of Ambrofe himfelf, whofe words on the 11* to the

c.i 1 coi. 18^2! Romans are, Nififolam ex cordeprofeffonem, Except a ProfciTion one-

Tritbctn. de ty from the Heart'. Which is true ; but it feems hereby, that both Strabns
script. Ealef. the Author of the Glofs, and Gratian, took the mind of Ambrofe more

clearly than thefe new Gloflators.. For before, Ambrofe fpeaks of the

Jews, their returning to Faith, and after ufes thefe words, Hocdecrevit

ut folam hdemponcret per quam omnia yeccata abolerentur. God de-

creed this, that he might appoint Faith alone, through which all fins

might be aboliflied. So that now we have Ambrofe and Strabm, and their

own Gratian, all agreeing in this Doctrine of Faith alone. Here, though

thefe
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thefe Commentaries byfomeare not judg'dto be genuine to Ambrofe,

yet fince they are cited by Strabm, and the Synod of Paris, A. 825.

vao. 655. and Gratian, and urg'd by Romamfls in their own Caufc.they

ought not to reject them. For 'tis a Rule in the Canon-Law, Quod pro

fe quis indueit, &c. What teftimony any bring for thcmfelvcs, they

ought not to reject when brought againft them, Dift. 19. c. fi Romano-

rum, However we may put Hillary in his room, m Cart. 8. m Matth.

expreflfely . Fides fola jujhficat,That Faith alone juftifies , Ed, Bafd. 1523.

The next (hall be the Teftimony of Bernard, of France, who dyed in Rem. in Cat*

the year 1 15 3. who exprcfles himfelfthus: Tarn validm ad juftifican-
tic.Seft^ 22.

dum, quam multm ad ignofcendum, Quamobrcm qmfquis pro peccatis
1 ' I3J

compunttus efurit & fitit )uftitiam, credat in te qui jufiificas impium, &
folam wftificatus per fidem pacem habebit ad Deum. tf He is as pow-
£t

erfull to juftirle as to multiply pardon. Wherefore, whoever being ife. $5 . 7 .

" under compunction for his Sins, hungers and thirfts after Righteouf-

cC
nefs, let him believe in thee who juftifieft the ungodly, and being jufti-

« fied by Faith alone, he (hall have peace with God. And then he pro-

ceeds to exhort to Holinefs by eying and following of Chrift. And

otherwhere, Credens fola fv&zhominem pojfe falvari, cum defiderio per- Epift* 77« *•

ciptendi Sacramentum, &e. Si mors anticipet,8cc. "Believing that a
! 94' a '

4C man can be faved by Faith alone, with a defire of receiving the Sacra-

<c ment, &c. If Death (hould prevent, &c.

I (hall not expend more time with further Allegations ofthe Ancients,

or any particular difcuflion of thefe, or of that famous Canon of the An. ^lB.Juftel-

Council of Carthage, or that other of Orange, c. 5. & 6. under Leo 1. HCdd. Can.

neither (hall I recite the Teftimony of learned t Bradwardine, ox the Ecc1, A$XK'

ancient Confeflions of Faith fet forth by the Waldenfes. I might (hew
\'ve*'caufi

that this Doctrine hath been held by the faithfull, in all Ages, confonant Dei, 1 1. 04$.

to the Holy Scriptures : Unto which the Church of England hath given P- 392.

a full and ample Atteftation, both in her Articles and Homilies :
" Who- Canon. 2,6, 46,

"ever preaches contrary to thefe Articles is to be excommunicated, 5 *• An* 1604*

Canones 1571. Tit. Concionatores, p. 20. Which are the Teft and

Touchftone of the Soundnefs of the Members of this Church. Of the

J»ftficatiou of Man, the 1 i th Article: "We are accompted Righte- AmcIc , , com:
* c ous before God, onely for the Merit of our Lord and Saviour Jefusp©^ is 6 *- and

"Chrift, by -Faith, and not for our own Works or Defervings. Where- p

p

r

^
td l571 '

" fore that we ar,e juftified by Faith onely, is a moft wholfome Doctrine,
u and very full of comfort ; as more largely is exprefled in the Homily
" of Juftification. If we look then into the Homilies, we finde, that

after this Doctrine isafTerted, and proved by Scriptures, andfeveral ofBook of H0mHili

the Fathers ; it's added, "This faying,that we be juftified by Faith one- »" <h« fecond

"ly, freely and without works, as being unable to deferve our Juftifica- ^0" of saivad.

11 tion at Gods hands, &c. and therefore wholly to afcribe the Merit and °n >

g *i'' 4{»-
4< Deferving ofour Juftification unto Chrift onelyy and his moft precious ,^5, p ,

1*,°

Uuuu blood-
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u blobd-fhedding. This Faith, the Holy Scripture teacheth: This is the
"ftrong Rock and Foundation of Chriftian Religion. This Doctrine
" all old and ancient Antlers of Chrifts Church do approve : This Do-
u ctrine advanceth and fetteth forth the true glory of Chrift, and bcateth

"down the vain glory of man. This, whomever denyeth, is not to be
"compted for a Chriftian-man, not for a fetter forth of thrifts Glory,
" but for an adversary to Chrift and his Gofpel, and for a fetter forth of
" Mans vain-glory. Bleffed be God for this excellent Sermon of the

Church of England, which all good Chriftians doe ex animo reverence

#99\,t m h\t- and embrace. To which a perfon ofgreat Note may well be admitted

ficaaonf? .

J
^c".

t0 br 'ng *n a Glofs or Comment. Asfor [neb as hold with the Church
at the end of his of Rome, that we cannot befaved by Chrift alone, without Works \ they
polity. \6i2. jQ notomiy ly a circle of Conference, hut dircttly deny theFoundati-

?• 5 1 ?* on of Faith ', they hold it not, no not fo much as by a Thred. And again :

That Faith alone juftifieth, by this fpeech we never meant to exclude either

Hope or Charity from' being alwayes joyn'd, as infeparable Mates with
Faith in the Man that is juftified-, or Works from being added as necejfa-

ry Dutyes required at the hands of every juftified man ; but to fliew that

Faith is the onely hand which putteth on Chrift to Juftification. Which
agrees with that known faying : Fides fola juftificat, fed non foluaria.

Faith (lands alone in the Work of Justification, but is alwayes attended

with the fanctifying Fruits and Effects of the Spirit of God. And thus

Ahftin reconciles Paul and James. Auguft.lib. de diverfis qu&ftiombm,
CoL 599. Tom. 4. 1569. Baf.

Jfift Cone N°w to conclude : What fa yes the Convention at Trent (as Henry

Trih.^hl6^ ^oi France term'dit) to this Scriptural and Apoftolical Doctrine of
the Reformed Churches. Truely, they proceed no higher, than to curfe

Scff.6.Can. fucn as fay, men are Formally juftified by the Righteoufnefs of Chrift,

i.e. EfTentially, purely, and exclufively -, which they explain in the very
next Canon, and curfe them again, who fhail fay, that men are juftified

by the fole imputation of Chrifts Righteoufnefs, &c. And they curfe

them again Can. 12. that (hall fay, that juftifying Faith is nothing elfe,

than a trufting of the Divine Mercy, forgiving fins for Chrifts fake, &c %

Seff. 14. c. 8. Nay, they tell us, u
It becomes the Divine Clemency not to forgive

" us our fins, without any Satisfaction ; i. e. of Ours. To which thev

lb, Van. 12. annex a curfing Canon againft fuch as affirm, "That the whole Penalty
c<

- is alwayes remitted ofGod together with the Sin, and that there is no
cc other Satisfaction of Penitents (required) than Faith, by which they
cc apprehend Chrift: to have fttisfied for them. By thefe and the forefaid

• Teftimonies, all may fee what is the Doftrine of Holy Scripture, of the

Primitive times,and the fucceeding Ages of the Church, (which might be
abundantly amplified in Teftimonies, ) and what is the Doctrine ofthe

Reformed Churches, and of ours in particular, and what is the Doctrine

of the Romanics -,
how oppofite, how contradictory. But let us defcend

*o a fecond inquiry, and that is about a great point of Worfhip.

II. Con-
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II. Concerning the Worfhip of God by Images.

Let us now (hew, that the Church of God, confonant to the Holy
Scriptures, hath in all Ages given notable teftunonies again. t Idolatry,

and the Worfhip ofImages, or of God by Images, as being flatly againit

the Second Commandment. As Faith is that Bond and Ligament which

unites the true Church and every living Member thereof, to Chrift their

Head; fo pure Worfhip is the Honour, and Reverence, and Obedience

which the Spoufe of Chrift. renders to her Lord and Husband, who will Ik- 4- 8.

not communicate his Glory to graven Images. Idolatry is compared
to Whoredom in Scripture, that diflblves the knot of Marriage. God fent rfa. 50. 1.

a BiU of Divorce for this caufe to the ancient external Church of the Jcr. 3. 8.

Jews, and exprefTely upon this account denounces againft her, that Jhe Ho f. a , 2m

was not his Wtfe ; and will God (think you) fpare any particular Gentile

Church, guilty of fo fearfull a Crime ; having annexed that high Argu-

ment of his Jealoufie, againft fuch as violate the Second Commandment,
and reputing them as haters of him, and whom he will judicially vifit

with great deteftation ?

For the Exhibition of this point, how the true Church of God hath in

all Ages held clofe to the Inftitutions of chafte and holy Worfhip, in

Spirit and Truth : I might tranferibe testimonies out of all the Ancients,

that were the Luminaries and Columns of the Primitive Church, down
along till Gregory the Great, and after his time alfo many notable and

pregnant inftances through the very depth of Popery, both of Empe-
rours and Church-men, that did ftoutly refill that growing Abomination

in the world. I fhall, (to avoid prolixity) mention fome of the Councils

that have determined againft this point, and draw to an IiTue.

That of Elvira neer Granada in Spain, celebrated An. 305. (as Ba- c
•, «... .

ronius thinks ) is peremptory in the cafe, and I fhall defire to cite it out n

°

u ŷ 'can!zL
of Agobardns, becaufe of that his ancient teftimony about the year 830. & 41,

to the truth of this Canon, which runs thus: Ah orthodoxis patribus Baron*An4°&
definition eft Pillaras in Ecclefiafieri non deberm, nee quod colitur & ado-

n
' 3?* ^i

0,

ratur in parietibm depingatur. " It is enjoyned by the Orthodox Fathers, /4r."i $05.
'

"that Pictures ought not to be in a Church, nor let that be painted on ^.254.

f* the Walls, which is to be worfhipt and adored. It were vain to fpend

time, to fhew how Albafpinam and others, fhiftand fhuffie about this

Canon. Let that good old Bifhop of Lyons, Agobardus, living k> many
hundred years nearer the time, give his fence upon it:

Cc
Let's keep P*2 5 1,252.

<c
the Kings High-way; the Apoitles, the Matters (or Teachers) of the

" Churchy they have taught it, &c. Let God be adored, worfhipt, reve-
u renced ; let us facrifice to him alone, either in the Sacrament of the
" Body and Blood, or ofa contrite Heart, &c. Let's look upon a Picture p. 2$f.
<c

as a Picture, without Life, Serife and Reafon. So likewife, if we fee
" winged Angels painted, or the Apoftles preaching, or the Martyrs
Ct

fuffering torments, we can hope for no help, &c. Wherefore, to avoid
u

this Superftition, the Orthodox Fathers, did rightly determine, &c. 3
Uuuu 2 in

J
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Jvo.carnot.de- in the Canon aforefaid. The very fame is extant in Ivo, onely ne put
cretA.^.c. 40. for nec^ and f 'tis read in Sixtus Senenfis and Burchardm : And that

&xt!sen?Pbl. ^l°^ar^ underftood this Canon aright, againft any Religious Wor.-

1.5. Amm. 247. ^P t0 De g*ven t0 Pictures and Images, he further addes :
a Neither

Burchard.\.$. "let their deceitfull craftinefs run to their old ftarting holes, to fay, that
c
*

3V P
j
85,b# " they do not worfhip the Images of the Saints, but the Saints themfelves,

2<l"
r

'
P * '*( *• e ' ^ tne Images ) f°r G°d cr*es out > J W*7/ not give my glory to

" another , nor my praife tograven Images,£cc. Nay further, foftricl:

Were the good Fathers of that Synod aforefaid, that they would not fuffer

any Idols in their Houfcs. To conclude, the Authenticalnefs of this

Synod muft not be queftiond, fince feveral of its Decrees are recited by
As TritbemlMGratiavj whofe whole work is confirmed by Eugenins the 3d, and by

c
ffir

£
S

i/
<

/ r others fucceeding, canoniz'dfor Church-Law, and the Government of

p. 7 2. a. and Eccleiiaitical Courts.

finally byGreg. But let their confirmation be how it will, it is a notable teftimony
13. in his Ro- againft them, even in that Age \ and however Sixtm Senenfis and Ai-
mnn Edition.

yajyimm would evade, as if it were decreed againft the Heathens Images
and Pictures, as in the 1 ith Canon of the 1 2$ Council ofToleM, that's

but a weak fhift: for, was it ever known, that the Chriftians brought
the Pictures or Statues of the Heathen Gods into their Churches ? No,
no ; the Fear was of a New kind of Imagery, and of Worfhipping of

God, and our Lord, and Saints, and Angels, by Reprefentations and
Pictures; which at length obtained dreadfully, to the high difhonourof

God, contempt of his Commandements, the ruine of the Eaftera Em-
pire, and fearfull Judgements on the Weftern.

iHweden An- It were too long to trace, what direfull ftkresand commotions were
n^/

:

p.2g2.b. {n the Eaft, about the time of the Second Council of Nice, and what
Edl

^'
Lon
£ S :„ excellent teftimony was given againft it by the Council of Frankeford,

}

'r>unelm. anc* the four Books of the Emperour Charles the Great, the Synod, Gen-mtoxi

col. in. Lond. til. ac Parifisnf. &c. and by the Church of England, in an Epiftie writ-

J^5 2 * ten to Charles by Alciunm, in the Name of the Princes and Bifhops of

f Rainold. de our £,and, execrating that Idolatry, as |! Hoveden and Simeon of Durham
idol Ecdef.

tejyfie . gut notwithstanding all Oppofition, how it prevailed in every

*V(k'e Anfwer ^Sc> ^M at laft it was finally ratified at Trent, and what eminent witnefs

to the Chal- hath been all along raifed up by Godagainft it; thefe things being mat-
lengein/re- ter of Fa&and Story, would rife to a juft Treatife, and many things re-

hnd.

'

lating to it, being amply handled by f Reynolds, Vflier, Mede, and Dail-
jtfede, A-pofta- ^ g, Cm famous in their Generations, who have skilfully handled the

um/s
eIa"Cr

-Sword taken from .
behind the Ephod. I fhallcometoa clofe of this Pa-

Vailly'de ima- ragraph, onely recommend to your diligent Reading, thofe excellent

gin/bus. Homilies of the Church of'England, againft the Peril of Idolatry ; which

Homilies of if well read and digeited, I hope by divine blefling may prove aSove-
t-he Church of re |gn Antidote againft the creeping Cancer of Romi[h Idolatry. But I

Engl asainft
fUpp fe tn js wj|} £e the Subject of a compleat Pofition among thefe Exer-

j&htrl. c ês? anc* therefore at prefent fhall enlarge no further. And now let us

haften
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hailen to fome Inferences or Conclufions flowing from this Text and
Point, of Chrifi being the onely Foundation of his Church, enduring

throughout all Ages, united to him by their moll holy Faith^nd adhering

to him by holy and pure Worfliip.

I. From what has been hitherto treated of, we may learn which is the c ,,

true Church of Chrifi, and where it hath fubfifled and been prefervcd in
^"

all Ages, and how todifecrnand knowit, and the true Members there-

to belonging, viz., By its being built upon Chrifi alone, the firm Rock
and Bafis of its Conititution. Such are to be owned for Living Mem-
bers, who acknowledge Chrifi, the Son of the Living God, to be the true

and onely Head of the Church ; fuch as are built upon Chriil, and the Eph. 2. 2_v

Doctrine of the holy Apollles and Prophets ; Such as adhere to the

Scriptures, and receive and refufe things as they are proved or rejected

by Scripture : to whom both Peter, and Paul, and James, and all the

ApoJlles writings are equally precious: that dare not advance Humane
Traditions, into a parity of Honour with the Divine Writings of Scrip-

ture, dictated by the Spirit ofGod; which teaches by what Notes and

Characters to difcern the true Church of God : (Not like thofe abomi-

nable Wretches, who finding Paul fo directly level'd againfl them, Sir Edw.Sands^

thought of cenfuring his Epiflle as favouring ofHerefie, and the Author Survey of the

for a hot-headed perfon:) That tremble at fuch Devices, and dare not^f
" 1

"//
2

try the Church by glorious and pompous Vifibility, Univerfality, and Edit. Lond.

continual fucceflion of Bifhopsin one place; looking upon them as falfe 1537-

and counterfeit Notes : But by pure Scripture Doctrine, by Sacraments

rightly adminiilred, by Adherence to Chrifi alone for Righteoufnefs and

Juilifkation in the fight of God, by Spiritual and Scriptural Worfhip,

and fuch like. We deny not, but firmly hold, that the true Church of

Chrifi hath been alwayes in fome meafure Vifible. Vifibilis, licet non

omnibus vifa. Capable of being feen and known by fuch whofe Eyes are

anoynted by Scriptufe Eye-falve. Indeed if that were true which we
find in the Roman Catechifme fet forth by the Authority of Trent, con- Catechifm*.

cerning that Article in the Creed about the Church : Prsecipue in hoc 1
*: ™'?' 7 ?-

articulo
n Ecclefia bonorum fimul& malorum multitudmem, &c. fignifcat. ' ^

That the Church in this Article doth principally fignifie the multitude both

of good and evil : Then indeed there might be fome tolerable Plea for-

the Splendor and Perfpicuity ofthe Church in moil Ages. But when we
confider the fharp Perfections raifed againfl the Apoflles and the Primi-

tive Church by the Jevps^ and againfl their SuccefTors by the Gentile

Pagan Empire, fo fierce and terrible, that Dioclefian doubted not to.

erect Columns of Triumph over Chriflianity, among the Arevaca inQCcones ^.
Spam\ which fome take to be remembred in Arevacco neer Madrid7 mifm. 4°-ad

with thefe Infcriptions, Nomine Chriflianorum deleto ; and in another, Herad. Ant,.

Superfiitione Chrifii ubique deleta. fc. The Name of Chriil: being ex-
l57 ^'

iinct, aad the Superftition of Chrifi being every where abolifht : Or
when
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when we reflect upon the Ap/o^aw*, the Violence of the Brians againft

the fincere Embracers of the holy Doclrine of Peter, That Chrt/l was -

the Eternal Son of the Living God, and fo notably determined by the

firft Council of Nice : Or when we call to mind the aftonifhing Trage-
dies, afted by the Papal Power for about 1200 years, againft fuch as

have kept clofe to the fame Apoftolical Faith and Purity of Worfhip •

We may well take up the Threnodia, or Lamentations of the Apoftle,

Heb. 11.37-
concerning the Church under the Syrian Princes: They wandred about

in Sheep-skins, and Goat-skins, &c. ofwhom the world was not worthy
;

They wandred in Defarts and Mountains, in Dens and Caves of the

jfiUriuscwtr* Earth. True is that of Hillary; That the Church did meet with the

Auxentium, Apoftles, intra ccenacula & fecreta, in chambers and fecret places

:

/>.282. \vho afterwards fighing out his complaints againft the Arians ; Male

p i%6 Ecdefiant Dei in Tettis fiLdifici'ifque reveramtm : You do ill to reverence

the Church of God in ftately Buildings, &c. Montes mihi & Sylva &
Lacm funt tutiores : I count the Mountains, Woods and Marfties to be

Glofi more fafe : And as the Glofs cites him, Potiks in Cavernis Ecclefiam

delitefcere, quam in primariisfedibm eminere. That the Church is ra-

ther to be found lying hid in fecret Caverns, than to be eminently con-

fpicuous in principal Sees.

But not to heap up witneiTes *, the teftimony of the Church of Eng-
homlly, pare ian^ i m that notable Homily againft the Peril of Idolatry, may fuffice

3-P'7 2«^4rr,

once .for all, out of Eufebius and Auftin. "That when ChrifHan Re-
ligion was moil pure, and indeed golden, Chriftians had but low and
u poor Conventicles, and fimple Oratories, and Caves under ground

"called crypt*, where they (for fear of Perfecution) aflembied fecretly
tC together. And fo it hath continued more or lefs during the Papal Do-
minion, according to the Prophecy, That the Woman, i.e. the Church,

ftev. 12. 6, 14. fhould recede into a Wildernefs-ftate for 1 260 years from the taking up
of Confiantine into Heaven.

The true Church of Chrift, confuting of all its Members, (the greater

- part whereof is Triumphant in Heaven, and the reft Militant upon Earth,

Bp- of Cov. & on which account onely is it to be genuinely called CatboltckJ) cannot
Licir. Graihi

pr0perjv De ftyled Fifible to the Eye of Senfe, but ( according to out
Impure, p.9.

ancient creed) to the Eye of Fatth. We believe there is fuch a Church,

2 Tim. 2. 19. all whofe true Members are certainly and onely known to God. For

what Eagle-fighted Angel can fearch the Heart, and pofitively determine

the truth of Faith in that fealed Fountain, whereby the Heart flowes out

in ftreams of Love unto Chrift ? Againft fuch a Soul, againft a Society

compofedof fuch heavenly Members, againft fuch a Church, the Gates

of Hell fhall never prevail. But againft a catholick, external, vi/ibly

glorious Church, the Gates of Hell have fo far prevailed in many Ages,

that fhe hath been reduced into a very low and gloomy Eftate ; as me

tech. 1. 8. was in the Vifion of Zechary, when the Man riding upon a red Horfe,

*
v '

ftood ftill among the Myrtle-trees that were in the bottome, by night,

Our
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Our Lord promifesthe Churches Exiftency, and its perennial Duration,

throughout all Ages, and his own prefence among his Myrtle-trees, in a

dark bottomc, and his walking among his golden Candle-flicks in the

deep Night of Adverfity,but not its Glory and and Perfpicuity • not Triple

Crowns, and Eminencies. Peter never came forth fhining with precious

Stones, and gliikring in Silks, and overlaid with Gold, and prancing on a

white Palfry, guarded with S\vitz.ers, and hemm'd in with a crowd and Ber»* fo Cpif.

Noyfe of Servants ; as Bernard accofts Eugenics the 4^ telling him, In ?•
Eug ' *'4*

thefe he fucceeded the Imperial Conftantine, and not Peter. Our Lord '

42

never promifed fuch Glory and Splendor ; thofe fine things become ano- ^cv# l8# l6
ther kind of Creature in the Revelations,

The true Church hath ufually been as indigent of Silver and Gold as Aft. 3. 5.

the true Peter
\
yet hath been preferved in all Ages from Extremity and

Ruine. Some particular Churches, fome members of the true and m-
vifible catholick Church, whereof Chriil is the Head, have been alwayes

marching along the howling Wildernefsofthis Wor'd toward Canaan.

The Church hath been moftwhile in a troublous and defert Eflate, few
EUms of Palm-trees to fit under, or Fountains in which to wafh her fa-

cred Eyes
\
yet as to Purity of Worfhip, and the Food of Heavenly

Manna, (he hath alwayes enjoy 'd fome Mofess, fome Pallors to feed
Rev * I2 ***'

her in the Wildernefs, fuch as have Prophefied to her all along. Her
Faith in Chriil:, and chafle Love to him, hath been clearly difcerned by
none but his holy Eye -, efpecially in times of general defection from the

Truths of God, when as to her fecret Communion in Ordinances, none

but fuch whofe Eyes are clarified in the Chryftal dreams of holy Scrip-

ture, have been able to difcern her. But there have been fome few
times, when very Balaams having climbed up into the Mountain of Con- Numb. 24. k
templation, and (tood upon a Prophetical Rock, and looking toward this 5> &
Wildernefs, have cried out in an Extafie, upon a fight of the glorious

beauty of the Church, How goodly are thy Tents, O Jacob, and thy Ta-
bernacles, O Jfrael ! as Gardens by the Rivers fide, as the Trees of
Lign-aloes, which the Lord hath planted, as Cedar-trees befides the Wa-
ters. The Church hath been alwayes vifible in fe 5 God hath left no
Age without a witnefs ofthe pure Word difpens'd, of the two Sacraments

duely adminillred, and of Spiritual Worfhip and Order managed in a

comely Apo/lolical manner, without the garifh drefTes of Humane Fan-

cies, and Inflitutions ; which are the onely proper Notes, Marks and

Characters, where the true Church hath been and is, and where the

faithfull Paftors are to be found, who (land in ti&Counfcl of God. But Jer. 25.25.

who can help, if blind men cry out, they fee her not ; or fuch as want
the Optick glafs of Scriptures, and call for a gay, fplendid, fenfual Ap-
pearance of glittering and coflly Ceremonies ? whofe Ears fill'd with

Temple Mufick, their Eyes raviflvd with (lately Pictures and Babylo- Ezek. 23. 14*.

man Images pourtrayed with Vermilion, and their Noftrite perfumed
with the rich Odours of Arabia cry Qv£Tiwf>inm xt)Qihm, Thefemfh-
ofthe Lord is here. Was
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Was not Nebuchadnezzar* Image dedicated with great glory, fet

off with Conforts ofMufick, and attended with numerous Worfhippers ?

Alas, this univerfal confent, grand Acclamations, copious AfTemblies,

uninterrupted Succeflions in mitred Habits, Splendour, and Pomp, and

Luk. 17.20. Grandeur, are not the tokens of his Kingdom which cometh not with
A&. 25. 23. Obfervation, or as Agrifpa and Bernice, ^aw toaaSk wrjxmat> with late-

ly and fplendid Prefence. Heathenifme and Turafme may plead for a

Luk. 12. 32. Suffrage in fuch cafes. Chrifts Flock is a little Flock ; In this World ye

Joh. 1 6. 33. flail have tribulation, fayes our Lord ; and in many tribulations we mufi

.A&..14. 22. enter into the Kingdom ofGod.

Now here I might, out of feveral ancient Records and Monuments,
fhew the Succeflion of fome parts ofthe true Church of Chrift in France,

in the Alpine Valleys, and in Britain, and elfewhere in the Eaft ; where
true Doctrine, (and for the main, true Difcipline and Worfhip) hath

been preferved all along, though fecretly for the moft part, and not with

External Glory and Splendor : But that would infringe upon the difpatch

of the remaining Corollaries.

2 Corollary. H. This Text, and Doctrine thence deduced, difcovers oMfalfe pre-

tending Churches, from the true : fuch as lay any other Foundation than
Col. 2. 19. chriftthe Son of God- fuch as hold not the Head; fuch as build not

upon the Doctrinal Foundation of the holy Apoftles and Prophets, can-

Uilar. conn, not be true Churches of Chrift. Let good Hilary be Judge ; Quifquis
Anxent. p.282. Chriftum, qualis ab Apoftolis eft pr&dicatm, negavit, Antichrijius eft.

He is the Antichrift whoever denies Chrift, qualis fuch as he is preached

by the Apoftles. Then fuch as are-departed from the Doctrine of the

Apoftles in Fundamental Points, are counted by Hilary, Antichriftian

Mendax eft Anti-

& falbisnegat. Opera
la alind loquitur, aliud

agit. Quis enim malm non bene vult loqui ? Antichrift is a Lyar, who
profefTes Jefus to be the Chrift with his mouth, and denies him in deeds.

therefore a Lyar, becaufe he fpeaks one thing and does another. The
Works fpeak, and do we require Words ? For what evil man will not

fpeak well. And again : Qu&re ab Arianis, Eunomianis, Macedonia-

jd. Traft. 6, ^js, confttentur Jefum Chriftum in carne veniffe, &c. Quid ergofacimiu ?

P* &2V unde difcernimus, &c ? Nee nos negamus, nee illi negant, &C. invemmus

fattis negare; Ask of Arians, Eunomians, Macedonians-, they con-

fefs Jefus Chrift to be come in the fie(h,&c. what (hall we do then ?

how fhall we difcernhim? neither we nor they deny it; we findethat

Tit. 1. 1*. they deny him in deeds : As the Apoftle faith of fuch, They profsfsto

know God, but in workj they deny him. Qu&ramus in fatlis, non in lin>

\ RainMs, gHiu Lets feek it in their works, and not in their tongues. If we exa-

™l
ua êr

* mine their Creeds, they profefs to believe all the Articles, and more

cr7{anthrp y

tpo t but yet in all his three Offices they evacuate the truth oftheir pre-

Wotm, &c. tended Credence, as the II learned have abundantly evinced ; W hich being

true,
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true, then their own rule in the Canon-Law condemns them : Certam eft

quod is committtt in legem, qmlegis verba completions, contra lefts nin- Rez-Jur. 98.

tnr volantatem: It's certain, that he trefpaffes againit the Law, who 6Decret^E $•'

embracing the words of the Law, practifes again!! the mind ofthe Law.
For by their traditions they have^made the commandmdnts of God of Mat. u. 6.

none effect. So true is that which Ambrofe, or fome Ancient under his Amljrof. m
name, thunders againft fuch ;

Qjitcquid non ab Apoftolis traditum eft,
l Cor

- 4- -

fcelenbas plenum eft : Whatever is not delivered by the Apoftles, is full
l8 ^ 2 '

of wickednefles. But before we enter the particulars of this Enquiry,

we mult conclude, that the queftion in hand ought not to be determined

by particular Doctors of this or that Communion. It is not what an Eraf
mas, or a Caffander, or an Efpencaas, or Ferns, do teach ; nor what a

Bellarmine, a Starleton, a Scioppius, a Pighius, nor what the Spanijh Di-

vines in fome cafes at Trent, or the French Divines in point of Supre- .

macy, and defence ofthe Pragmatical Santtion -, nor wherein the Tbomifts

and Scotifts, the Dominicans and Jefaites, do conflict *• That were an

incongruous method, either to difcern their minds by, or to accommodate

any Syncrctifmes, or fallacious Vmms : Thefe are but perfonal Opinions,

they'l fland to none of their Doctors. But what Councils and Autho-

rized AfTemblies, what ConfeflTions and Catechifmes, compofed by their

direction and warranty, have determined ; there lyes the Rule of En-

quiry, and therefore I mall here touch upon no Authorities or Citati-

ons, but fuch as are found in the Canon-Law, the Council and Catechifm

of Trent, their MifTals, Bulls, and Determinations from the Chair. As
for others, but obiter & per tranfennam, as collateral proofs, or con-

firm 'd by Papal Edicts \ or fuch Authors as have pafs'd the tryal oftheir

Purging Indexes, fetout by their own Authority. Let's then proceed to

fome Enquiries in this Affair.

(i.) Is. that a true Church of Chrift that determines Fundamental

Doctrines contrary to Chriffc and his Apoftles, that builds upon another

Foundation than Chrift ? That they have affumed Peter for the onely

Head of the Militant Church, might be abundantly proved : Infomuch,

that if Princes and Emperours doe but perform their duty as keepers

of both Tables, how greatly are they offended ? As wtien Charles 5.

took to himfelf fome Spiritual Jurisdiction, how does Baronim exclaim, garotlt ajAnn*
as if he fet up another Head of the Church, pro monftro & oftento, as a 1097. n, 23.

portentuous Monter; which might with much more truth be retorted

upon themfelves in refpect to our Lord, whom they rob of his Glory
when they afcribe it to Peter. Let but Peter be imprifoned by Agrippa,

how does the fame Baronius cry out, Magno fane terramota- Ecclefia Ann.^.v,^

Chrifti tunc concuti vifa eft, cam ipfa Petra in Ecclefia fundamento

locata, tanta agitatione qaajfari confpiceretar : The Church of Chrifl

truely then feem'd to be fhaken with a greit Earth-quake, when the

very Rock placed in the Foundation of the Church, was feen to be fo

forely fhaken. It feems Peter was the Rock placed by Chrift for the

X x x x Foun-
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Foundation of the Church \ But let's look a little further. Clemens in

his firft Epiille to James the Brother of our Lord, written to him after

c-fd\ar.thorp the Apoitle was dead, (as the learned Crakanthorp hath proved,) which is

connccisp.4".fet forth at Bafil, zhdbyTmrian and others, and is extantin the firft

rjfr'hn^'-ris, Tome of the Councils, and ratified by the Canon Law, which fpeaks
ijVg.f.}2£ thus: Simon Petrus, dec. vera Fidci merito, & Integra Pradicationis

So7.*&°Our!<5. obtentu, fundamenturn ejfe Ecc efia deftnitus eft: Simon Peter by the
v, i.c.5. & cauf. merit of his true Faith, and hiving obtained it by his fincere preaching,

If.BaVr.^om. is defined to be the Foundation of the Church. The Divinity tranfeends

the Latin in Barbarifme -, But it feems by the Forger, that it was our

Dift. ..ao.c. 1. Lords doing, confonant to after Popes averting the fame, cc That he com-
?.J3°. "mitted to Peter, the blefled Key-keeper of Eternal Life, the Laws

JH/hi* c.7.r"

tc b°tn °^ tne Earthly and Heavenly Empire. And again, treating of
no. tdir. Ron. peter ; Hunc in confortinm mdividiia unitatis ajfumptum, idcjuodipfe

tYAt voluit nominari,dicendo, Tu es Petrus, &c. ut aterni adificatio Tem-
pli, mirabi'i munere gratia Dei in Petri foliditate confifteret : This per-

fon being taken into fellowfhip of individual Unity, ( O fearfull ! ) he

would have him called that which he was, faying, Thou art Peter, eye.

that the building of the Eternal Temple might confift in the folidity of

Peter, by the wonderfull gift of the Grace of God. This needs no
Glofs. But the learned Glofiators upon the common Extravagants, af-

ter they have expounded- Cephas to fignifie a Head, they proceed : Si*

fTr'" p*Edi^'
CHt %n C6rfore mztcriali eft ponere caput unum^ invito funt omnes fenfus

fen plenitudo fentiendi \ Sic in Ecclefta militante (ne fit tanquam cor-

pus monftruofum, ft duo h^beret capita) eft tantum ponere nnum caput-,

vi'Z, Rom. Pontificem, in quo eft plenitudo poteftatis, & authoritatis, &c.

As in a material Body there is but one Head placed, in which are all the

Senfes, or a fulnefs of Senfation -, fo in the Church militant, (left it mould
be like a monftrous Body, if it have two heads) there is but one Head
placed, viz.. the Roman Bifhop ; in whom is the Pulnefs of Power and

Authority. And Boniface%\in Extrav. Comm.l. 1. c. 1. de Majority

Jgitur Ecclefta unim & unica, unum corprn^ unum caput, non 4feta r <ipi-

ta, qua
ft monftrum,Chriftus, viz,. & Chrifti Vicarim, Petrus, Pei>iqpie

Succejfor, &c. ' Therefore, of the one onely Church, one Body, one ,

Head, not two Heads, like a Monfter, fc. Chrift and Peter, Chrift's Vi-

car and Pet erj.SuccefTors. By thefe DocTrines we are now clearly illu-

minated, that as to the influence and Government of the militant Church,

Chrift hath excluded himfelf from Headfhip, left the Body fl ould be

monftrous, with two Heads. Such fearfull and tremendous points are

taught South of the Mountains. But the truth is, they fpeak of them-

Jbh.7. ia. felves, andfeek their own Glory -, and not Chrifts, whofe Command-
ments they have annulled and evacuated by their many Additions to and

STov" ao.* J
2

" SuDftra'&i°ns from his - They would feem indeed to retain all, onely

»ev.22."i8. a<^e f°m€ ? but whofoevcr addes as well as detracts, is lyable to the

Gal
*

s< 8, Qmfc of God : for hereby they ftain the Glory of the Divine Law, as

iafufifc
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infufficicnt and imperfect, and more especially when they ad.le Fun .la-

mental Points upon peril of Damnation ; when they frame new Articles

of Faith, as Pope Pius the 4.'^ hath done. -Articles are Principles, and
therefore indemonftrable, except by Scripture : Now when new on^
are added, de fide, extraneous to the holy Scriptures, nay repugnant in

fuch mighty and weighty matters, can any man alive, that is not deep
in the golden Cup- fedately believe the true Church of Chrift to be there

;

When, 1. They require firm Faith in the Traditions, Obfervations, and >*"- :

Conftitutions of the Church of Rome : And, 2. Tye all Churches to their ?«£"'*

fence of the Scriptures : And, 3. To hold Seven Sacraments to be in- P'cfeffiuui

touted by Chrift: And, 4. The Trent Doctrine about Justification:
fidc ''

5. The Propitiatory Sacrifice in the Mafs : 6. Tranfubftantiation : 7. Pur-

gatory : 8. Invocation of Saints : 9. Adoration of Images: 10. Indul-

gences : 11. The Roman Church to be Miftrefs of all Churches, and the

Bifhop thereofChrifts Vicar : 1 2 . And all things in the Canons and Coun-
cils, but efpecially of Trent ; and in the conclufion, Hanc veram ca-

thoticam fiderr, extra quam nemo falvus cjfe poteft,&cc. profiteor & ve-

raciter teneo 3 &c. Youmuft profefs and truely hold this to be the true

catholick^Faith, without which none can be faved.

But for the eafing of mens Minds in thefc and the like particulars, they

cry up the Immenfity of their Power, and Priviledge, to difpenfe with

Scripture and Apoftolical Doctrine. Indeed there's great need that

fhould be well proved ; and the Canon -Law has done the deed. For in

the firft place, It is pronounced ex Cathedra, from the very Chair of

Peter' Subeffe Romano Ponttfici omncm hitmanam creaturam* dtclara- E*tr«».j ,#mj.i <<

< <w» f 1 (]C \j ' r

mus3 dicimus, diffiminus dr pronunciamis, omnino ejfe de neceffttate fain- &bbed*p;j

tis : Pope Boniface the 8 h, hath very well exprefs'd it in his definitive J^JV*
c

:
l ' :

'''

Sentence: "We declare, affirm, determine, and pronounce, that it is e f>b-fuT*.mti

"altogether necejfary to Salvation, that every humane creature be fub- Zf-^\!
b

:

" ject to the Pope of Rome. Is not this Doctrine wonderful! clear

in Holy Scriptures, and obvious in every Page ? But left we fhould

miftake the places, wefhallbe help'd out with fome difpenfations as to

Scripture.

The Glofs upon Pope Nicholu his Refcript to the Bifhops 0$ France, ca*r. •

j. 9. 0.4.

exprefTeiy fayes, Contra Apoftolum dtfpenfat -, That he may difpenfe a-
c - :

- R,J

gainft the Apoftle, and againft Natural Right, ^nd again, upon an Edict

of Pope Jidartins ; Sic crop Yapa difpenfat contra Apoftolum : So then, Dp.. ? 4 c . 1?.

the Pope difpenfes againft the Apoftle. And Greg. 13. addes a Note P- iSc -

out of Aquinas, Nan eft abfurdum quoad, jus pofitivum : It is not

abfurd as to a pofitive Law. And again, Secundum plenitudinem po- Decretaij , rir

teftatis de ]urepo[fumus fufta \us difpenfare: Where the Glofs addes, S-.m-ciJ..*;^

Nam contra Apoftolum difptnfat, Or contra Canones Ap oftdorurn : Item

contra Vetas Teftamentum in Decw.is : According to fulnefs of Power,
we can of Right difpenfe above or beyond Right : For he difpenfes a-

gainft the Apoftle, and againft the Canons of the Apoftles, and againft

Xxxx 2 the

J
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Mac. 5. 32. the Old Teftament, in Tithes. Our Lord determines Marriage not to

& 19.9. be diflblved, but in cafe of Whoredom * but Greg. 3. orders, Ifa Wife

1 8 . cof
2*1

<

5
"

' ^e ^xm i ad debituw, t\\tr\)ngalis mtbat magis, let her Husband marry
Rom. 12. 17. rather, qui non pcteft contmere. Our Lord teaches, not to reftftevil,
Mar. 5. 39- but Innocent 4th teaches, Vim vi repel/ere, & mennque gladmrn, q^c. aU
Sext. decretal, terum altero ad]nvare ; To refill force with force, and help out one
Ttt. Hi c. 6. Sword with another. I might fhew it in the cafe of' Oaths and Vows
'jy-a'^ and feveral others, as, If a Prieft commit Fornication, though by the'

cot 520.'

Ct 5 * Canons of the Apoftles he ought to be depofed, yet by the Authority
of Sylvefter,- let him doe Penance for ten years, &c. But enough of
this.

Lets proceed to fhew their Power in the point of Subtraclions, m
fome particulars.

Firft, As to the Holy Scriptures, let's obferve feveral points.

1

.

They fubftitute the Vulgar Latin Translation to be the Authentick
Word of God, inftead of the Original Hebrew and Greek : Ofwhich

fitft. otcard;- an Author of their own attefts, That the Roman Church permits not the
na s

>
*' 4 ' Scriptures but in Lattin. But we need no further witnefs than the Sancli-

ScjfJ. 4. on of Trent, which appoints and declares, That the Old Vulgar Editi-

on,*^, mould be ufed for the Authentic.il, in publick Lectures, Difputes,

Preachings, and Expositions, and that none dare or prefume to rejecl it

upon any pretenfe.

2. The Common People are not to read them. Indeed P/7/j 4th, in

the fourth Rule for the managing of the purging Indexes of Books pro-

hibited according to the appointment of Trent, grants to read them, if

tranflated by catho ick^ Authors, and leave had from the Prieft or Con-

]:ib?Ke

b

g^
]0

' fefr°r
'

elfc n0t> SinCC SS they fay
'

St ?afim fme difcrmine firtoif-

tantur, plus inde oh hominum terneritatem detrimenti quam utilitatis oriri.

If they be commonly permitted without diftinclion, more detriment

rifes than profit, through the rafhnefs of men. But in Clement the 8%
cbf. in Reg. 4. his obfervation ton that fourth Rule, this facuty or licenfe of read-
ier™. 1640. ing or retaining vulgar Bibles, is wholly taken away, and concludes,
adcalce^Con-

Q^ ^ qUidem invi Ute fervandum eft, Which is to be kept invio-

lably.

Condi. Tad. 3. They muft be received and underilood according to the fence of
Seff. 4.-S: Pit the Roman Church: Cu)us eft \udkare de verofenfu & interpret atione
2. Bullafitper Scripturarum [anttor11m : In whofe Authority it is, to judge of the fence
jorm. warn, .*. J

. r 1 tt 1 r • tJ r • j\ c a 1

projeJT. fidei,
anc* interpretation of the Holy Scriptures. It s laid or Avecroes, that he

Art. 2.' anoynted Avicens Books with Poyfon, in defign upon him^ and what
caufe we have to fear the like from their Commentaries, let the Learned
judge. Butbefides, fince the Lateran Decree of the Popes Superiority

to a Council, we are in the dark what their Church is ; but Paul the
platinm Paul Second expounded it to poor Vlatina, as himfelf relates. Torvis nulls
2.1.22c. a. Edit. r • <> r r • . a . . rt • r ,'

P
" me ajpictens,oiz. ac ft

nejerres omnia ^ura m bcrinio pectoris nojtri col-

Iceata ejfcjftcfvat [entemia 5 loco cedar.t omnes, cant quo volant, nihil eos

moror)

x
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r/joror \ Pontifex fum, mihique licet, pro arbitrio animi, aliorum alia &
refcindcre et apprcbrare : Let it be Engliih'd by the Abbots Verfion • n ft- r << r

" Know ye not that I am infallible, and carry all their Judgements and
nuls

' r# l22*

" Reafons in the Cabinet ofmy Bread. I confider no mans Perfon, I am
<c Pope, and 'tis in my Power to null or confirm their Acts, as I think good
ct my felf. This cafe is manifeir..

4. They equal the Canons and Traditions to the Scriptures ; Pari

pictatvs affelbu ac revcrentia fufcipit et veneratur. They receive and ^ -, „
reverence the one with equal pious affection as the other: And for this D^fcio.ca \
infhe Canon-Law we have ample testimony. All the Sanctions of the c. 3. coLili

.Apoitolical Seat, are to be received, as if confirmed by the Voyce of

holy Peter himfelf; and although the yoke impofed by that holy Scat,
D
f'

l9 ' c
'
r*

be fcarce tolerable, yet let us bear and endure it with a pious Devotion :

'

And if any man fin againit. them, Noverit Jibi veniam denegari, Let him D/'^' ] ?' c> *•

know, that pardon (hall be deny cd him. Again, Nullify ejl> yetW^fyjfif'^p^
vet pojfe tranfgredi Apofolic* fedis pracepta : It is lawfull for none, fo 16 10! & Synod.

much as to will, muchlefs to be able to tranfgrefs the Precepts of the tow.p.47.

Apoilolical Chair. Again, The Popes Decretal Epiitles are expreflely Framf' l6co *

reckoned among Canonical Scriptures. Inter quas fane ill* fint quas
/>//?. I9 c 6

Apojlolicafcdes habere, et ab ea alii meruerunt aceipere Epiftulas : Among col. 107*

which furely thofe Epi/lles are to be, which the Apoitolical Seat receives,

and which others have deferved to receive from thence. Further, the

Violation of Canons they ftate it to be Blafphemy, and a fin againft the Cauf. 25.3,1, d
Holy Ghoft. Nay, as to fome Difcipline, and the ancient Inftitution of P co1 - *8p7-

Chriltian Religion, Tanta Reverentia apicem Apoflolic* fedis ornnes fufpi- ~.a

aunt, Pit magis, occ. ab ore pracejjoris ejus quam a jacris paging, &c. w/."2<o

expetantytke. With fuch Reverence do all look up tothePinacle ofthe

Apoftolical Seat, that they rather receive from the Mouth of his Prede-

ceflbr, than from the holy Scriptures. So that the matter may well be
reduced to the Edict of the Jcfuites at Dole, mentioned by Sir Edvc. SuEdw.Sanjs
Sands, having thus effectually deprived the People of the holy Scrip- Survey of Re-

tures; to avoid all further contefts and troubles in Religion, forbid any ^% ,n t,:ic

talk of God either in good fort or bad. Thus we muft bid adieu to holy '^'
23

-

u
Scriptures, and (asoriefayes) embrace their holy Trumperies. For if

any man defire to know which is the true Church ; how fhould he
know it but one'y by the Scripture. Auth. Op. ImperfeCt. in Matth.
Horn. 49.

Secondly, They take away the Cup in the Lords Supper from the.

Chriftian People, and that with a Non-obslante. Licet Chriftus pefi. clnc'tl. Con*
cosnam inftituerit, &c. Although Chri/t. did after Supper ordain, and ad- flam. Sejf.11.

uiinifter to his Difciples in both the Elements of Bread and Wine, this f
: S 1 ** Crii "

Venerable Sacrament, tamen hoc non obftante, yet neverthelefs, the Au-
2 '

thority of Sacred Canons, the laudable and approved cuftom of the

Church, hath kept and doth keep, &c. & habenda eft pro Lege, they

pafs it into a Law, to communicate in one kind, and pronounce fuch to

be
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be dealt with as Hereticks, that oppofe this new Law made in defiance

of Chriil, and the Primitive Church. What a Church is this, that puts

a Barre to Chriil ! Pray refolve how blefTed and obedient a Spoufe
this is.

Mat. 19. 5,6. Thirdly, Though our blefTed Lord and his Apoftles, commend Mar-
1 Cor. 7. 2. ridge as the Iriititution of God, and honourable among all, and thefor-
1 Tm\}' 2

* bidding of it repulfed, as theDo&rine of Devils; yet there s founder

Heb. 1'$%? Advice it feems to be found in the Canon-Law: "Priefts Marriage is

v J <c not forbid by the Authority of Law or Gofpel, or of the Apoitles, Ec-
Caw. 26. Q.2.C. , , r r * 1 J- *\ r 1 r • 1 t

i.col. 1021. clejiajtic a tamen lege pemtm inter-dicitur, yet by Lccleiiauical Law it

Dift. 82.C. <.
cc

is utterly forbidden. And they may commit Fornication, and not be
coJ.530. depofed, and their glofs gives this fatisfying Reafon, -Quia %odie fraoi-

Cauj. aj.q.i.c, liora funt corfora noftra qttam olim cram ; Becaufe our Bodies are now
9. col. 2084. adayes more frail than they were of old : And though, to take a fecond

Wife, Secundum prxceptum Apoftoli eft, That's but according to the
fLtcenta J prsecept of the Apoitle, Secundum veritutis autem rationemvcrc Eorni-
quia pcenam <Tr ...__ r

i- , r ^ 1 • • • ^ . .

umporalem catt0 er h
Yet according to the account or Truth, verily it is Fornicati-

on />rfr/e^n- on: Seddum permittente Deo publtce et lieenter comrmttiiur, fit honefta

T' r
e
^
aU^ Fornication But when it is publickly f committed, and with licenfe, by

L Allv^, ,1 the permiilion ofGod, it becomes honeftfornication. And for Adulterynot temporal ».,-•*
, i_ •' «* • -k / i * » .

*

puniilimenc. its counted among the idler crimes. De adulterm vero et alnscrimi-

Glojf.ibid, nibrn, qu<z funt minora. A Bifhop may difpenfe with his Clerks. More
DecretdXi.it of the like ftuffe may beread in Pelagiushis Refcript to the Bifhopof
j. dice 4-. col £iore??C€i> anci Reafon rendred, Quia corpora ipfahon inum defcctrum\

Becaufe the very Bodies ofmen are grown weak. And if a Clerk em-

foLilt'/'
7 ' brace a Woman, it s to be expounded to blefs \\QV,cauf. 11.7. 3.C.14.

col. 1223. But for thefeand the like cafes, the Tax of the Apoftolical

ffrtttc.xn Tir. Chancery gives the richeil Reafons, where anything is difpens'd with

°^ik
l

.%'irf
'&* Money: A Book wherein (faith Efpenctus) thou may 'ft learn more

• s<j8 and the wickednefs than in all the Summifts and Summaries of all Vices ; fet forth
C
imL?n

g
F

a

ifac.
m the dayes of Pope Leo the io^i who made that infamous Reply to

rerun. 178. Cardinal Benbus, Quantum nobis ac noftro catui profuit ea de Chrifto

^ ,,i?
T
Re

[

fabula, fails eft feculis omnibus notum : Its known well enough to all

r.7<?7 Ages, how much that Fable of Chriit. hath benefited us and our Society.

v.iitra, of the . Well might the Abbot ofVrsbcrg cry out, Gaude mater noftra Roma, &c.

h.
w
*o?<wtaf

5

Rejoyce, O Rome, our Mother, for the Cataracts of Treafures are open

-

p. joviM. ed in the Earth, that Rivers of Money may flow in to thee : Rejoyce
rpv^hron.^ over tke iniquity of the Sons of men, for thou receiveft the price for a
V
\6o9,

" Recompence of fuch great wickednefs.

Fourthly, For Prohibition of Meats. Whereas the Apoftle tells us,

1 Cor. 10.2$. Whatever is fold in the Shambles, that eat, asluing no queftion for Con-

Col. 2. \6. fcience fak* ; and let no man \udge you in meat or drink^ For God hath

1 Tim. 4. 3,4. created them to be received with thanksgiving, of them which believe,

and know the truth, and nothing to berefufed. Such as believe in God,
and are acquainted with the truth of his holy Word, make no fcruple,

. as
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as thofe who /peak. Lies *» Hypocrifie, and are feducing Spirits. But the i 1 im. 4.1 2.

Canon-Law commands Failings, as a tenrhpart of time confecratcd to qm». \ p«r. 1

God out of the whole year, and againllour eating of Flefh, afTigns a
( fMcc

pregnant citation out of the Apoftle , Bon'tm eft ZHnum non bibcre & '°
'' 6?

carries non comedere : It's good not to drink Wine, nor to cat Flefh. But ^S'.i'jV.

C
" *•

the connect words arc left out, which referre to Offence in the Primi-

tive times. But I fhall not further touch this point : their Precepts and

Practices ftand oppoiiteto the. Holy Scriptures • but how wholfom to

the Body to appoint their grand Faits, and abitinence from Flefh, in the

Spring, let Fuchfiusz learned.Phyfi.ian be Judge, out of Soranus and Mcnicin.hKs

Hippocrates. Qjtod verno tempore minimi fit ]e)unandam : VVe ought '°a - :,Ci
i ? *

leaft of all to fall in the Spring-time. And after he hath urg'd his Argu-

ment, he clofes \ Romanum Fonttficem non folum ejfe nntichriilum, &c.
That the Roman Bifhop is not onty Antichrist, in dating a Doctrine con-

trary to Chriil, but A tiatrum, contrary to Phyficians \ to appoint a

Fait then, and forbid flefh ; when they have unanimoufly taught,we ought

to eat more largely, and abitainfrom Fifh. But it became the Man of

Perdition, not onely to deftroy our Souls but our Bodies alio, by his

Decrees, and our Purfesalfo, (imitating 'Peter in fifhing for Money at

the Sea of Galilee, Matt. 17.27. ) we mut buy of him leave at that

time to eat Milk, and the like Viands.

But to flnifh this Paragraph; of fucha Society as adde -to* fubtracl

from, difpenfe with, and over- rule the Laws ofGod ; what mould all the

fober and pious ju ge, but \\ hat the Scripture hath Prophetically de-

cipher'dthem to be, and what the Church of England hath determined\^ Church of
concerning them \ that fince they have fbrfaken, and daily doe forfake England, in

the Commandments ofGod, to erect and fet up their own Constitutions, the %* part of

we mny well conclude, according to the Rule of Auguftme, that the !^
e

Sf-
rfn011

Bishops of i^r, and their adherents, arc not the true Church of Chrif, ^ 'I'f.Tzj.

much lefs then to be taken as chief Heads and Rulers of the fame, Who- b.

foever, faith he, do difTent from the Scriptures concerning the Head, al-

though they be found in all places, where the -Church is appcoted, yet

are they not in the Church. A plain place
5
concluding directly againit the

Church of Rome.

(2) Is that the true Church of Chrift, that pollutes the Worjhip of

God by Idolatry ? Why is this Sin fo often called whoredom in Scripture ?

Does not Whoredom diflblve the bonds of Marriage, by our Lords own 2 Cor. 5. 16,

determination? Did not the Lord give up the ancient lfraelmd Judah,

and difavow them from being his Spoufe, under the name of two notable Ezck. 23.4*

.

Whores, Aholah and Aholibah: and if we rightly confiderthe Rcze'a-

tions, we find alfo this to be the very caufe, why the Name of White is

branded upon the forehead of a certain Congregation that was to appear

in the World after the diflblution of Rome lr/penal- and therefore God
fent the Saracens and Turl^ aeainft them, with flings both in Head
and tayl, both in the EaiiandWeit, but yet they repented not of their Rev. p. 2c, 21$.

Idolsj
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Idols, &c. This is that Generation which layes flumbling-blocks, both
before Turks, Jews and Heathens. For hafte, I le inftance but in a few.
Among the Four great Offences and Scandals, which the Grand Seignior

Count Serines told the German AmbafTadour he took at the Roman Religion, one was,
charafter, that they made their God in the Church; another, thatthey eat him in
/>-*°7« the Eucharift. What would he have faid, had he heard of theEmpe-

?ff
!p'^' rour Henry the 7th, his being poyfoned out of the Sacrament Cup, by

fperg.^.2 /•
a Gtteipfj { the Popes Faction, or as Dr. Donne expreffes it more ear-

Nauder.iW' mfr\y, To poyfon their God, that they might poyfon their Emperour?

m°arrr p 9 1
But how 8reatly the Turks are incenfed againft Idols, the Alcoran al-

Aicoran.c.10
moft every where difcovers, and Hottinger, Sands, and others. As for

11,12,
16*

&c. the Jews, how greatly they are fcandalized, we may obferve even in

Hottinger, the Elder times, when the Second Council of Nice was fain to give a folemn
fame, p. 60. though a forry anfwer to them, [_ww (pofcifc Koy><; % b/i\Ki^p^ tw
Sands,?. 54. \<rt>&hh, &c.] Verily, it was a terrible word, giving command to Jfrael,

Synod. Septim. jfot to make any carved Imaged &c. and yet afterward to command

rf
*4
'^Bum

Mofcs to make Cherubims, yet not as Gods, but for Rememoration

^millrdi onely, err. Not to obferve at prefent how they fhift off the Second

lmag.ip.6S. Commandement, as if belonging to Ifrael onely; nor what they fur-

ther reply about the framing of Images, not to be ultimate Obje&sof
Worfhip, but onely commemorative helps of Devotion : That which I

would principally take notice of, is, that even then at the firft folemn and

judicial publication of Image-doclrine, how greatly the Jews were pro-

voked and offended ; who were fo exact in the abhorrency of Images,
Hottinger. )ur. that they counted it unlawfull to look up to an Image in Civil ufe ; and
Heir, p. 336. forbad the very Art of Painters and Statuaries : Nay, fo nice and curious,

Jflf.p.41. that they fcruple to pluck out a Thorn outoftheir feet, or gather up
Money carnally fallen, left they fhould feem to ftoop down in refpecl to

any Image in fuch a place ; and as to the prefent indelible continuance

View of Re- of the fame hatred, Sir Edw. Sands hath given a large account ; and how
I'tghn In the they call Popifh Churches, becaufe of the worfhip of Images in them,
•
Weft' r\Ennn rV2, The Houfes of Idolatry, or flthineffes, with fome re-

jktnbeci com. markable Obfervations out of their Authors, may be feen in the Learned

Judtot,proleg. Hombec^ his Treatife againft the Jews.

p. 17. and the As to the Pagans or Heathens, I might enlarge, but I mail onely re-
learned £. ferre tQ a ftory of the Americans, who being vex'd at the burning their

RomTnCH/nfj wooden God, by Mr. Gage
-,

replyed, That they knew it was a piece of

tfuUitasjp.^ wood, and of it felf could not fpeak, but feeing it had fpoken (as they

Gage, Survey were all witneffes) this was a Miracle whereby they ought to be guided,

of the Weft- and they did verily believe that God was in that piece of wood, which
Jnd/esj.i-j^ (fince the fpeech made by it) was more than ordinary wood, having God

himfejf in it, and therefore deferved more Offerings and Adorations

than thofe Saints (i. e. of the Spaniards) in the Church; who did never

fpeak unto people. And to this may be annex'd, fince it touches upon

Saint-Worfhip, ) what Santta Clara infmuates, as a Reafon why there's

no
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no Precept under theGofpel for Invocation of Saints, fc. Lead the con*

verted Gentiles fhould believe, that they were again reduced to the *•«»* rt«*

Worfhip of Men, ( tcrrigenarum) and according to their old ciiftomc,^;,^ 4 ' 1'^
fhould adore Saints not as Patrons but as Gods. To conclude this point, <* iav« SanftJ

finccGod hath fo fevcrely forbidden the Worfhipping of his Divine Ma-
jefty by Statues, Pictures, Sculptures or Images, and in all Ages given

ample Evidences of his wrath again!! fuch Worfhippers : Since the true

Chriftian Religion by means of fuch titular and nominal pretenders to it,

is greatly vilified and obftrucled in its progrefs, as to the fincere Con-
vcrfion both of T^rk^, Jews and Heathens ; we may eafily difcern where

that dangerous Society refides, that commit Fornication with Stocks and

Stones, termed by the Church of England, in her excellent and zealous

Homilies again!!: Idolatry,
fC A foul, filthy, old withered Harlot, err. thatHomiiy o(

-

thr
" under/landing her lack of natural and true beauty, and great loathfom- church of /

* nefs (which of her felf flic hath) doth after the cuflom of fuch. Harlots, St&KJ t
li paint her felf, and deck and tire her felf with Gold, Pearl, Stone, apds?yftrh« p

f

t,lt

" all kind of precious Jewels.
°

75 . b .

A' ry
'

!

(3.) Is that the true Church of Chrift, that out of her own Inven-

tion, intermixt with Jewijh and Heathenifh Cuftoms(as might be fpeci-

fied out of Blofidm, Polydore Virgil, and others) hath patch'd up a pom-
pous Worfhip, and bottom'd now upon that grand Fundamental of the

JPofes ^Hthority, which (as 'tis faid 0$Jeroboams?) is devifcd of, their own t Kj n g. |rlaj»,

hearts, and in comparifon to the Inftitutions of Chrift, and Scriptural,

Apoftolical, Primitive practice, is as it were but a Novelty, and of Yefter-

day. As to which., the Hiftory of the Church in moft things gives us a

precife account of their particular Rife and Genealogy ; in the reft,

we may evidently prove by the primitive Adminiftrations, that then

they were not, and afterward find, when they were m ufe and practice;

though the exact moment of their intrufion be not determinable : Since

they did, fenfim fine"fenfu, fecretly creep in, by the fubtle artifice of

fome, and the fequacious temper of others; and likewife, that the bar-

barous times of the Goths and Vandals, making fearfull havock ofLearn-
ing, and the rare Monuments of Antiquity, hath deftroyed many Re-
cords. But however, there are great heaps of Rubbifli and Soil, that

might eafily be fented up to their original Stable : Let's but inftance in

a few. The ufe of fine Linnen, Prayers in odd Numbers, Sanctuaries,

Wax- candles, Worfhip towards the Eaft, Ember-dayes, Confecrationj,

and the Bacchanalia, and other Feafts turned into the prefent Feftivi- p»/w. v'nv.

ties; their Origine, and multitudes of others, may be obferved out of B *f,,53i *

Polydor, Innocent 3. Durandw his Rationale^ and Duram-us de RitibHS,
1™"™*'^^

RuftrtH* Tmtienfis, Gavantus^Gratian, Ivo, Blondus, and many others. 15j4.Sc.

Give me leave a little to enlarge upon one Conflitution of the greateft

momenf, becaufe 'tis a Fundamental amongft them, fc. The Decree of
the Lateran Council under Leo the io^h, whereby the Popes Authority

was fully fettled, and whence he became exalted above a Council, and

Y y y y Infallible?
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Infallible, and to be adored ; as 'tis in the Ceremonials Romanum 1. i.

Tom. 4. P«t. t.P* 5 1 «
,& t 3 -p. 2 B6. and 'tis this : Solum Romanum Rontiflcem pro tem-

consii. Latcr«n.,jp#B exifientem, tanquam Auttoritatem fuper omnia, Concilia haben-

KoavV 5 ./
:

' tem^dec. mantfefie conflat. It clearly appears, #-<;. that the i^tf»
14 Kai. jan, Bifhop folely, for the time being, as having Authority over all Councils.

And then, p. 12 i. Cum de necejfuate fahltts exiflat omnes Chrifti fidcles,
Romano Pontiflci fubejfe : It is necejjkry to Salvation, that all Chriits
faithfull ones mould be fubjecT to the Roman Bifhop. This was deter-
mined the 14 Kal. Jan. 15 16. within the compafs of the fame year

An^T'i*™*
1
' wnere *n Luther began to aftault them, as may be obferved out of Sent-
tetm his Annals. Whence we may note, what a profound Queition that
is, when they demand of us, Where our Religion'was before Luther f
when as themfelves do date the Commencement of the greateit point and
Pillar of their Religion, viz.. The Dockine of Infallibility, within the
fame year wherein Luther arofe; putting the Hay and Stubble of their

infallible Judge, into the Foundation of the Church. Whereas, one of
Hift.caridifuis, their own could boldly and freely aflat, cc That though the Catholicks

u accufe them of pinning their Faith upon Luther and Calvin, which is
eC

falfe : for neither Luther nor Calvin inftituted any new Religion.

When they ask, Where was ours? we anfwer, Where theirs is not
;

fc. Inftituted by our blefled Lord, preached by the holy Apoftles, fet forth

in the facred Scriptures, and praclifed by the Primitive Churches, and
preferved all along by fome notable Confefibrs of the Truth in every Age,
to our prefent times. But theirs indeed, as it now ftands, built upon the

Lateran and Trent- Councils, in their main Fundamental, is but a meer
Novelty, darted up in the very dayes of Luther ; and in other things

wherein they diflfent from us, is but of later invention, in comparifon

with the Primitive Apoftolical times. And in how many grand and
weighty particulars (befides their acceflbry and gaudy Ceremonies) they

dififent from Scriptures, forfake the Apoftles, run contrary to the Sancti-

ons of ancient Councils, might be at large educed out of Authentick Re-
cords, aud demonftrated to be but a Novelty.

Ob]. But are there not feveral things found in the Reformed Churches

that are of the fame ftanding, and favour of equal Novelty, of which it

may be faid, Nonfic ab initio^ It was not fo from the Beginning.

A. To which it may be replyed, That 'tis the duty of all Reforma-

com"on-°pray- tlonh t0 come upexa&ly to Scripture, and what is not done at one
cr. time, in levioribw aliquot, in fome fmaller matters, may be performed

Bernard in can- at another. The ingenious Bernard glofifing upon that of the Canticles^

fl^-Tal
38

' [_0 thou fairefi among Women, 2 fpeaks thus; Pulchram, non omni-

mode quidem,fed pulchram inter mulieres earn docet, viz. cum diflinHione^

quatenus ex hoc amplius reprimatur, & fciat quid defit fibi : He calls

her Fair, yet not altogether, but faired among women, fc. with a diilin-

clion -, that hence fhe may be fomewhat the more checkt, and know
wherein fhe is defective. There's no Church under Heaven perfectly

beautifull,
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beautiful!, that remains for Glory, when Chrift will prcfcnt her to himfclf E.ph. <.-..

without fpot or wrinkle. If but pretended Watchmen take away her fpcfc Cant. 5- 7«

ted Vail fhe'lbegladofapurer. Fas cjl & ab hojlc decin : Its wife lorn

to learn by the reproof of an Adverfary. But as to the grand funda-

mental points, we unanimoufly agree; we lay no other Foundation than

the Rock Chrift Jcfus, and ferioufly profefs the Scriptures to be our per-

fect Rule } and ifany will teach us wherein wefwerve, we are ready to

yield Obedience to the Laws of Chri.t. icuhat (as the learned Crakfr. .

r f

thorp determines) thofe pcrfons, as Ircnsm, Juftiv Martyr, and Cy <

wyan, & c. though in fome things they might erre, yet becaufe they

thought thofe things to be taught in Scripture, which they made their

Guide, and were ready to reform upon Eviction out of the Koly Scrip-

tures they no doubt dyed in the Faith: But he teaches the contrary of

thofe'that hold the Popes infallible Judgement in Caufes of Faith, for

that's none of God's Foundation, whereupon to ground our Belief or

practice.

(4.) Can that be deemed a true Church of Chrift fucccffively in all

A°es, that varies from it felf? contradicts it felf, makes Decrees quite

contrary to precedent times, and that in matters of Faith ? And lithe
r
«ffci.

Philofopher faid right, that there is no medium in a perfect Contradict i-
[ -*J.

on • ifthe one be true, the other is equally as falfc ; what fhali be deemed

of fuch a Society, that in the great matters of Faith have determined

quite contrary, befides many other things of grand importance? Truth is

alwayes Homogeneal, confident and invariable. But here's Pope a-

gainft Pope, Council againft Council, one Society, Order and Fraterni-

ty against another : where fhall a poor Chriftian (ft(Iere pedenS) fix his

Refolution ? Ifthe former be true, the latter are undenyably falfe ; ifthe

latter be true, in what a cafe were the Fore-fathers of Old ? in what (rate

did they leave the world ? how might this amaze the drowfie and in-

chanted world, did it but awaken to mufe ferioufly on this point onely ?

Have not Popes from the Chair determined againft each other, and that

in matters of Faith, and other weighty cafes ? How Sylvcripts and Vigi-

litis claflVd and conflicted, in that grand point of the three Chapters agi-

tated in the fifth general Council, is at large fet forth by the Learned

Cral^amhorp. Did not Pope Agatho determine quite contrary to Pope cy«Kc«uiirb>

V'teilipu in the fame cafe, as may be obferved in comparing the Actions ?* <7 '' *

of"the fifth and fixth Council. Stephen the Gftha abrogates the Decrees of
r

rd
;

p' 2% '

.

Formofos, digs up his Body,and cuts offthe.two fingers of his Right hand, r.tl'Zh™

which are ufed in Confecratrons ; Andheaddes, Poflcaferefcwpcr fcr-

vata hdc confaetudo fit, at Atin priorurn Pontificam fcquentes ant in-

frintrerent ant omnino tollerent ; That afterward this Cuftom wasalmoft

alwayes kept up, That following.Bifhops did either invalidate or utterly

take away the Ads of their PredeceiTors : Of which he gives Inftances cng. r (
-

in Rowamu, Thevdotx*^ Joltn 1 d.i and Sergws. I Greg. 1 . determines him -
:

•

to be Antichriftian, and to biafpheaSne,- that fltould arrogate the:

Yyyy z Name
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Vlfl. 19. c.$. Name of Supreme over all other ; and calls him the King over all the
col. 107. children of Pride. But his Name-fake Greg. 4. depofes every one,

co! 120

!

C
' *"

C^*' r/w//<e //*<e afoW proftratvu, cVc.] whofoever does not obey the Apo-

•fFafcic. re- ftolicalSeat ; and Nicolas 2. pronounces him without doubt for a Here-
rum expet. tick ; and that worthy perfon Greg.y.or HiLdebrandfas fet out by f Ben-
BjM.i.M* m the Cardinal, and others,) ftigmatizes fuch with the Brands of Idolatry,

%'lwDecm Witchcraft and Paganifme, Quifquis dum Chriftianum fe afferit, fedi

$ part! de fri- Apoflolica obedire contemnit j Whofoever aflerting himfelf for a Chri-

mat. f. 1 §3. ftian, contemns to obey the Apoftolical Chair. Again, Coelejiine 3. de-
Vecretal. Lz.. termines againft a Divorce between Chriftians and Infidels, but Inno-

cd.i2i6?
1

' cent 3- determines the contrary. Again, Pelag. 2. had commanded,

IbA.A.c.6. tnat tne Sub-deacons of Sicily fhould abftain from their Wives, but

col. 1^6, Greg. 1. fayes 'tis durum & incompetens, hard and inconvenient, and

Cauf.27.q.2. allowes the quite contrary ; and the Glofs addes, That the Statute of
c ' 2

?'-
c

(f
i '\" 1

' Pelagim was againft the Gofpel. There are multitudes of Cafes might

col i&u*
C ' 1 '

^e added, 'wherein they made no fcruple to refrind, abrogate, and decree

contrary to their PredecefTors. But I fhall (for hafte fake)Ypeak a little

of the variance of Councils alfo.

* R r, • The Council of Confiance determines thus : JEy? de necefftate falutis,

Eptftoia Sm- credere Generate Concilium habere fupremam Autoritatem in Ecclefia :

iali ad urn- It is of Neceffity to Salvation, to believe that a General Council hathfu-

verfos cbrifli prcme Authority in the Church* yea over the Pope himfelf: And this is

frleles. ratified by Pope Martin the Jfh, as the Fathers of Bafil fet it forth to

all the world; and yet you have feen before, how that the Lateran

Council hath determined the quite contrarry, ftating it in thofe very

words, That it is neceffary to Salvation, that all Chriits Faithful! ones

fhould be fubjecl to the Roman Bifhop, and in that very point, as having

Authority over all Councils,

€m%Tom,2- The Council of Orange, in many Canons,and that of Milevis,ox Melci

r .
340' a. in Numidia, neer Algier, and the African Council (commonly fo called)

p. 285. b. determine againft Free-will. The Council of Gangra (now Congria)
P. 3°5- a

- by £*-,£ River Halys, determines Anathema to fuch as refufe to commu-

Gangu comil. n}cate w ith a married Prieft. But thefe things are contradicted by Trvit.

Can. 4, &c p{ne jjj^e might be (hewn about Romes Jurifdiclion, and communica-
Par ' S

wn%- tin§ tne CuT to the PeoPle >
the Conception of the BUffed Virgin, and

lira?
' feveral other Points, which would fwell too large: Neither will time

admit the feveral varieties and ConfefTions to be recited out of Augnftin

of Tarracena, found in Gratia* j nor the private Oppofitions of their

„ it Doctors, in numerous cafes, collected by a Reverend perfon. I fhall

Pencilf conclude this Section with an Obfervation about the Holy Bible it felf

;

Rome. whofe former Editions not fatisfying Sixtus 5 . fet forth a new one, rati-

fied by his Edicl, An. 1589. Then comes Clement 8. A. 1592. with

another Breve, commanding another new Edition to be received with

equal Veneration, and the contemners of it expofed to new Impreca-

tions and Curfes ; and yet thefe two Editions of the holy Bible, differ in

two
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two thoufand places, and fome fo material, that they strife to flit con-'

traditions, which is made evident by Dr. James, in his Bellum Papale,

and the Edicls themfelvcs, (becaufe the Sixtine Bibles are hard to come
by) are at large fet forth by the learned Amama. So that if their Popes Amama Am
decretory Sentences in matters of Faith, their Councils in points neceffa- barb> h - n - 4 ro -

ry to Salvation, their Doclors in great and important concerns of the
^'*7 ' * 8, *•

Church, their very Bibles (fuch as they will permit) in multitudes of
places egregioufly differ one from another; where (hall a Chriitian fix

his mind, in Inch a Society, under fuch grand uncertainties, contradictions

and Oppofitions one to another, in the high and momentous Concern*
ments of Eternity and the other World.

(5.) Can fuch claim the Honour of being a true Church of Chrifl,

which impioufly derogate from the EfTential Honour of God and of Je~
fus Chrift ? that exalt a finfull man unto the Dignities and incommuni-

cable Excellencies of the Divine Majefty ? I trow not: But fuch there

. are, who highly pretend to Chrift. and his holy Church, and yet dare to

open their mouths in ftrange and fcarfull Expreflions, in their Canon-
Law, when they magnifie their Roman Prefident: QHe is faid to have a Decretal.Gretf

heavenly Arbitrement, he changes the Natures of things, &c. he can p. /.i. Tn.j.

make any thing of nothing. In what he wills, his Will itands for Rea- c-h&&
fon -, neither may any fay, Why dofi thou fo I which is by Job applyedM 9» 12.

to God. He can make Juftice out of Injuftice , by correcting and chang- £>//?. 96. c.7.

ing of Laws, and hath the fulnefs of Power.] They alledge, that the Decretal, L u
Pope was called Godby Confiantine ; and again, Not Man but Godfe- 7"* 7 * c' 3*

parates them, whom the Roman Bifhop does, who bears the Viceroy- ^'
iliip of the true God in the Earth, ( but that never was nor can be a* JtoiZfiJ
proved). Again, To believe that the Lord our God the Pope, the Enactor col. 153.

of this Decree, could not fo determiners heretical. Again, It's Idolatry, D/fl. 8i« c. i<«

Paganifme and Herefie, not to obey the Roman Seat: not one Iota of col-5i7. &<#/?•

his Statutes mud be dilputed. Again, Chrin: profefTes himfelf to pre-
Ip

j

c
'{*

gl°^'

fide under the Faith and Name of Peter, &c. and although he lead in- _
'^7 '

7
numerable People by Troops to Hell, (pxprimo Mancipio Gehenna, i.e. f^Tit'i+c!'
Diabolo, fayes the Glofs,) there to be eternally beaten with many (tripes, ^.gloff.coU^.

yet none mud reprove him,&c. And to name no more, The common Cauf. 24. q. 1.

Extravagants, treating of Chrifts Power and his Vicars, the Glofs upon Ct l--&Js- col.

Pope Boniface, fet out by Greg. 1 3 . addes this, Ncn videretur Domi- l8 35 #

nns difcretus fuijfe, ut cum e)us reverentia loquar, nifi nnicum pofife f
xtrav' Co

J
r'

talem Vicarium reliquiffet qui h<ec omnia pojfit :
u The Lord would not j^rf, fatal 1.

" feem to have been difcreet, that I may fpeak with reverence of him, un-
c - lefs he had left fuch an onely Vicar behind him,who might do all thefe
<c

things. Whofo defires to know more of the like tremendous matter,

may perufe Ranchinm his Revtewofthe Council of Trent, an Author
*'WT t

c { F , .
' Council oj

of their own, and many others. Trent, p.ii

(6.) The fixth and latl Inquiry is, Whether that can be a true

Church, that perfecutes them to the utmoft, yea and upon that very ac-

count,
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count, becaufe they teach, profefs and maintain the holy Doctrine and
pure VVormip, which was left by our blefled Lord and his Apoftles, in

the holy Scriptures ? And this is not an accidental thing, falling out
now and then when cruel ones fit in power, for 'tis by Principle : To co
no higher than Trent, what great points of Primitive Chriftianity a're

fmitten with terrible Anathemas ? Nay, what fmaller differences are
corfcii. rriient. made obnoxious to the fame indignation ? as to fay Marriage is no Sacra-
scfT.u. can, i.

ment? an^ that it does not conferr Grace; or to fay the Church cannot
difpenfe with the degrees ofConfanguinity, or Affinity in Leviticm

5 or
to fay that Matrimonial Caufes belong not to Ecclefiaitical Judges, &>c.

or if we enquire all the Caufes that ftate men guilty of Herefie ; what
guilt would millions be involved in at that Tribunal ? To deny the Supre-
macy of Rovers abfolute Herefie 5 and Fins thefecond has determined

'

it to be Treafon end Herefie to appeal to a future Council. In what a cafe

ftands the Galilean Church ? Now in thefe and all other points they will

be Judges in their own Caufe ; though fometimes they have averted, That
"\ ' what touches all, ought to be approved by all, and Nicholas 1 . and C<z-

lefline 3. profefs'd, that even Reafon itfelf teaches, that our Enemies
muft not be our Judges \ and the Canon-Law expreffely, That the Pope

Cauf. \6. q.*. himfelf muft not judge in his own Caufe : Yet they proceeded at Trent^
c 1. giofr. though the Clergy of feveral Provinces were abfent, and fome Chriftian

Princes difavowed it. Now what becomes of perfons thus determined

againft and excommunicated ? why the Canon-Law difpatches the matter
caur. »i'. q.j.

r fpeedily i Non arbitramur, ckc. We do not efteem them for Murderers,

who burning with zeal of the Catholick Mother-Church, fhould happen to

kill any that are excommunicated ; and befides, Hereticks are reckoned

in fo black a Catalogue, that Faith is not to be kept with them ; and al-

though Molanus and others feem to differ, that's but a private Opini-

on, they but plow upon the Ocean, and write upon the Sea-fands, fo

ptjctaal. 1. 5. long as it ftands in force in the Canon-Law. Abfolutosfe noverint, &e.

lite
°' l6 ' Co1 Let them know that- they are abfolved from the Obligation of Fealty,

Homage and all Duty, whoever were held bound by any Covenant,

ftrengthencd by whatfoever band, to fuch as are manifeftly lapfed into

*enci'.a>nft&t: Herefie: and the Council of Conflance hath defined, That the fafe con-
s<&<9. r

. 5
z ;.•'''•

duft f Princes granted to fuch, ought to be no barre to Ecclefiaftical

Procedures ;
Quocnnque vinculofe aftrinxerint j By whatever Band they

have obliged themfelves. And then let's obferve a ruled Cafe laid down

Rf n r,r.^
5

. in the fame Canon-Law : Fruftrk fibi fidemquis foflulat^oLC. In vain

. 859 does any man require Faith to be kept to himfelf by him, to whom he re-

fufeth to keep the Faith plighted by himfelf. Now what brave work
would thefe things make in the world, fmce all the Reformed Churches

knit* ccer.s per
jje pro fj-rate uncjer the Thunderbolts of the Roman Capitol ?' Firft cenfu-

red for Hereticks, and then no punifhment is fevere enough : What will

become of Chriiiian or of Humane Society, if any Church differ from
their Sentiments ? And what fad Havock has been made in the Earth,

the
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the red lines in the Annals and Martyrologies of moil Churches,

abundantly tellifie; even for fuch things as arc confmvint to the holy

Scriptures. How unmanly and brutifh; to ufe Blowes inilcad of Reafons

!

yea, how devilifh, to perfecute men for keeping the Commandments of

God! They are of the feedof thcred Dragon, Rev. iz.ij. Howvain,
to think to conquer mens fpirits by Croziers turn'd into Swords, and

Keyes into Guns ! Perfecution indeed may turn fome, but 'tis into Hy-
pocrites; that man's never gain d, but e ^afperated. That's a declining

Caufe that can't fupport it felf by the fame means by which it was at

firfl propagated. Did the Apoftles fo, whofe lines ran to the ends of the

Earth, and conquered fo great a part of the Roman World to Chrifl by^ ^
t

%

nz Sword of the Spirit,which is the Word of God? Good Bernard hid
once to Eugemvu, what do you ufe a Sword for, you are commanded to

iheath it, ( as Peter) do the work of an Evangelitt, and feed the Sheep ? n**.

Our Lord did not bid Peter feed his Sheep with Iron and Steel, or his

Lambs with twilled Wire; though Baromits faid, Peters Miniflery hath

two parts, To fee d, and to kill. Hifl. of the Quarrels of Fenicey p. 65.
That Pallor fhews weaknefs in Policy, that takes wayes to incrcafedif-

fenters; as Polydore could obferve, that the Churches troubles under K^ *^***

Pagan Emperonrs, fo increafed the numbers of Believers, that they were
at length more fufpecled for their Multitudes, than their Religion. The
more lfrael was afflicted in Egypt, the more they multiplyed and grew,

Exod. 1. 12. Rome never lofl ground fo fall, as fince they ufed the filly

Engine ofPerfecution to gain it. Mankind is not devoid of Humanity, and

Chriitianity has Nobler Maxims than Phalaris - fuch as flow from that p;ai. 45. 3.

Prince of Might, Elect, who bids the world learn of him, for be is meek^

and Lwly i who rebuked the~ApoiUes for defiring that fire might defcend

upon the Samaritans, Luk. 9. 54. and fo is his blelTed Church a flight of

Doves* and a flock of Sheep, who by the generous power of the Spirit

ofGod in Converfion, doe Ponere id brut i, lay down the brutifh Tyger
at the foot of the Prince of Peace, and, of ferocious and favage by Na-
ture, become mild, meek and peaceable, forgiving and forbearing one Eph. 4. 32.

another, becaufe God for Chrifls fake hath forgiven them. Col. 3.12 12.

But how unhappy are they that leave the Polls of Wifdom, and take

SancTuary at the Gates of Hell, and adde this Note, (befides Purity

of Doclrine, VVorfhip and Difcipline) whereby the Church may be

known, (Gz* Its perilous and troublefome (late, and fhew to be of the

world : As our Lord foretold, In the World ye fiiall have tribulation, Joh. i5.

but in meyefhall have peace. VVhere Hawks and Wolves do haunt,

there's Dove- coats or Flocks of Sheep neer. So that if any ask, Where
our Church was of old ? Reply, Where Perfections tryed their Faith.

They know well enough where it was, they need not ask us: Tis but

reading their own Records, their Rubric*, their Scarlet RegiHers, and

they'l eafily difcern, by the Scriptural points for which holy menfuffered,

a fufficient mark and evidence of the true Church-
Lex's
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Let's then briefly recapitulate and conclude, That fmce there are to be
found fuch as in fundamental Doctrines determine contrary to Chrifl

and the blefTed Apoftles, fuch as by Idolatry have broken Covenant with

God, and give even the Worfhipof Latvia to 'Creatures, due to him
i Cor. 6. 9. alone ; can fuch without Repentance and Reformation enter into the
Rcv.14. 10,11. Kingdom of Heaven ? fuch as form a Worfhip to God out oftheir own

2I
*
8

* Inventions and Novelties, fuch as contradict themfelves in very mate-

rial and important matters of Salvation; fuch as blafphemoufly dero-

gate from the Glory and Honour of Jefus Chrift ^ fuch as pefecute them
who profefs and endeavour to follow onely the Apoftolical Rules, and
the confonant practice of the primitive Churches ? Though they may
pretend to a Unity and Uniformity, yet does it not refult into a League
and Confpiracy againft the Truth ? The Ship of the Church is in danger

to fplit againft fuch a Rock as this : Can we judge fuch Societies and
Communions to be true Churches of Chrift ; and not rather confent with

the Determination of the Church of England^ to the contrary ? z^part
7

HomiL for Whit-Sunday.

If Cbavles the Great, Alciiinus^ Agobavdus, Bevtvam, Bevnavd, Abbot
Joachim-^ Petev de Vinets, Mavfiliui^ Dantes, Bradwardin, Petvarcb,

J\4anman,Gev[on, Clemongis^TbeodovicHs de Nyem. and the compiler of

Fafciculns vevum expetendarum, and many others down along the darker

times, might bring in their fuffrages in various points ; It might be juftly

feared, that the late Abbot Cualdi would be acquitted from rafhnefsia

, . ,. concluding that,
c< Amongft all the Churches fmce the Beginning ofthe

/
*

t zT
'

" Wcdcl' there has not been found that unconftancy and confufion as in

"the Church of Romero many Antipopes, Schifmes, Herefies, Contro-
" verfies, Confufions, Sufpenfions, Perfecutions, fo many falfe Opinions,

"Scandals, Tyrannies, and inteftine Quarrels, as there. But we will ra-

ther turn thefe complaints into unfaigned prayer for their Salvation/ and

wifti them no more hurt than to our own Souls, that the great God would
2 Tim. 2. 2$. g«ve tkem Repentance to the acknowledging of the Truth.

9 Corollavy. HI. Since thofe are true marks of the Church of Gcd, which the

Church of Fngland hath exhibited, and have been in fomemeafure in-

filled upon} we'may conclude, that the people of God in B vitaln (blefTed

be his holy Name) are in the happy pofTefTion of the true Apoftolical

Doctrine and Worfhip, according to the holy Scriptures, and confonant

to what the true Church of God hath held in all Ages, fince the Lord

Heb. 3. 1. JeJfus, the Apoftle and High-prieft ofour ProfefTion, hath left this Hea-

venly Commiffion of the Father with his Church.

It were no difficult task (onely of labour ) to fhew out of our own
Monuments and Antiquities, and from the VVritings and Records of

feveral Ancients and Moderns, that Bvitain was not converted by fuch

iftiw* de san- as came from Rome , but by others that came hither in the Reign of 77-

fiis 1.1. ®^°- berius, end fuch as attended Jofephoi Avimathea fentoutof Gaul by

5 ?S!
*/ 'fhiUp. 1. That Philip preach'd theGofpel in Gaul, JfidovHs, and our

ancient
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ancient Nennius, and Freculfus, do attcft. That Jofeph of Arimathea u\ de s cn r r.

came into Britain to preach the Gofpel, is exceeding probable ; unlefs
J w ,

to fuch whom no ancient Teftimonies, Records or Traditions doe favour U.c4.p,44g.'

or relifh, but fuch as gratifie their own private Fancies and Dcfigns

:

Yea, feveral agree that he came at the inftance and by the direction of

Philip. If -the Charters and Muniments fet forth in Monafticon AngU- mom*. Angi

canum -, if the Charter of Henry the 2d, granted to the Abby of Glaften-
Vo! - ! -r- »s.

bury, which our Annalift John Stow fayes he both faw and read, and Sir $$«* Annab

Jo^tf Pr/'cf, in his Defence of the Hiftory of Britain recites (verbatim) ?

in part ; wherein our King declares the feveral Grants of his Britijh and Sc

jj{J

dc* n

,

cc

Saxon Anceftors, which (fayes he) Diligentcr feci inqmri, & coram me vjer «rjroord.

pr<zfentari& legi : I caufed to be diligently fearchedi out, to be prefent- p.?.*7.7*».

ed and read before me ; where the very Deeds of K. Arthur, and Ken- spin*? condt

wa'cha. Pagan Prince, are mentioned, and in feme of them that place is
*£°

i

rp

2

- , -aF re-

called the Mother of Saints, the Grave of the Saints, and that it was $*»*.?• 17. &

firft built by the very difciples of Chrift themfelves : If thefe be not
p ]

1^ pu}t

enough, let Capgrave ipeak, mentioning the Ac/ts of Arthur and Melkin cawtvt&t j -

of Avalon, or Isiaftenbury, who lived before Merlin, an Author not ut- ^h Ar> f* I9: *

terly to be contemned, efpecially by fome, as having refcucd feveral

Memorials from the Grave of Oblivion : Let Baleas teftific, delivering Ral
- p-

\
5- B* f:

many things from Leland, one employed by King Henry 8. in fearch-
'

ing the Antiquities of Britain, and out of Fleming, Scroop, and others ; uund Aflm.

yea Leland himfelf, in his aflertion of King Arthur : Not to mention u
rc

r

b
j
MS

v

fuch as have been of later date, as Polydor Virgil, and Harding, Pitfe- Anno'*?.
'4°

us,&c. According to thefe it appears, that what work Jofeph per- M^rp,,

JJ

formed in Britain, was by the Recommendation of Philip out ofGaul,
lJl

and not from Italy. But yet we may afcend higher, and (hew, that

the feeds of Chriftian Religion were firft fown in this Ifland 26 years

earlier, fc. in the latter end of the Reign of Tiberim : For thus writes Giid#excdie.

our ancient Gildas, £both of Polydors Edition, and Joffelins,~] Tempore, Ip^&'edit?'

nt fcimns, Summo Tiberii Cefaris, &c. radios fuos primum indu'get,i.e. Joan.jofleiftt,

fua pracepta Chrifltu: "Chrift firft indulgeth his Rayes, i.e. his Pre-
p,9 -b

*

l5 ^*

li
cepts, in the latter end of Tiberius C<efar, as we know.] This tefti-

mony of Gildas Badonicus is alfo confirmed by Gildas Albanim, in his f« Martyroi.

Tracl of the Vi&ory of Aurelins Ambrofe, as fome relate; but how- Vo, - , -p- 1 ^-

ever, let's take the former Gildas his time, whereof, though fome of ours Dr M«fa p.p.

have in fome meafure debated, yet let us a little further examine it. f'^ of Co
J*

-ri^ in r rr' 1 r 11 • r 1 •
grand impolt.

The lair year of Tiberius renin An.Chr. 37. as Pctavius one of their p.jj.

exacTeft Chronologers ftates it ; who brines Peter firft to Rome A. 42. f"'Vf, r°fi*

and fets him in the Chair An. 43. But the Britains receiv'd the Gofpel p. 304.

five years before his coming to Rome, and that while Peter was yet (in

the Year 37.) at Joppa. But if Baronius his account be true, (who has Aa.9.1©.

but a fma 11 Faculty at Chronology, or Aftronomical Calculations, efpe-

cially of Eclipfes, fo necefTarv to an Annalift, befidesthe truth ofhisal- „ . '

1 - • Nil* -r>
3

-r, * 1 r 1 1 • x* -/» 1 Barott. Anna'. A.
legation j) he brings Peter to Rome. An.^ % but fettles his Epifcopal 44 mi

;
:j.

Z z z 2 Chair
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yd. aa Ar.r.r.. Chair there, An.^. If this be true, the Britain s receiving theGofpel
n.^8.& a.4). ^ ^ mvSk then anticipate Peters coming to Romejtevcn years, and

M^an scom^ erecting his Seat, and ordering a Church there, eight years. Again, Ma-
y. 16.71 rianm Scotus brings him to Rome, Aft. 47. and then Bntains_Qon\7tr-

flon antedates theirs by ten years. But all this and much more that might
be urged, lies upon the Suppofition of Peters being there at all, which

Marfa. defer, many of the Learned greatly queftion. For MarJUuts of Padua argues
Picis, P .

io7 . that Peter was not there, and that Paul was the firft Bimop of Rome.
id. k But thefe things impeach not ou~Caufe at all, forafmuch as all the

Apoftles had the fame Commiflion with parity of Honour and Pow-
er.

If then the Britifi Church were planted before ever Peter came to

Rome, let's call to mind that ancient Rule, Omnes Ecclefia huic fub-
jecla manent a quo inftitnta font : All Churches remain fubjeel: to him,

(*. e. in his Succeffors) by whom they were inftituted. And this is not fo

much a private, as a publick Sanction of the general Council of Ephe-

fm, in the cafe of the Cyfriots ; who having received the Faith from
Barnabas, yet were much molefted by the Bi(hops of Antioch: Con-
cerning whom the Efhefine Fathers made a Decree, aud extended it to

Aft* corcii. all Churches : Niilhts Epifcoporum,&CQ. aliamProvwciamqu&nonantea

apd'camT-"*
' & abinitio fait foa, fob foam^&c. manum trahat :

u Let no Bifhop
ioi. Edit. « bring under his power another Province, which was not his before, and

cmcH e hefin
" from the beginning.] This is yet more infilled upon by Zonaras, in

£jnttff9p.t$. his Comment upon the 8'h Canon of that Council, and by Balfamon in
Edit. Par. \6ii.

\{is scholea\ and whatis there fpoken ofCyprus, fome have applyed alfo
B*if*n. insynd.

t Owf upon the fame ground: but it's not time to difcufs that, or of

ri ?.paTis,itf2o. other Provinces. Surhce this Canon to our cafe ; That iince Britain re-

Coroi; as. ceivedthe firft glorious Light of true Faith from other Difcipies of our
gAuiQp.i

Lord, and not from Peter, and was converted fome years before ever

the common Tradition of Peters coming to Rome can be cleared : This

Rule totally exempts us from all Jurifdi&ion pretended by them ; fince

we are (upon thefe grounds) evidently reducible to fome of the Afian
or Greeks Churches, in refpeel: to the ancient Rites of \,Vorfhip, con-

Btti.uix.-.fAiK cording with theirs, and oppugnant to Rome. This was the Quarrel be-

tween the Britijh Bifhops, and Auflin the Monk, as Venerable Bede

relates, in multis, in many things, but efpecially in the celebration of

Eafter, and Miniftration of Baptifm. This troubled the North Britifft

.B>,itwJ.%i. Churches -, about which very thing the Synod at Whitby was called,
spcim. concii.p. ^^ 66^ and there Hilda and her aflbciates averred their cuftoms from

John, Philip, Polycarp, &c. ofthe Eaftern Communion. Neither were

^&£^bi *efe matters wholly filenced as to the Weljh Britaim, till the year 762.
5?. &. More might be faid alfo about Lucius and Ethelberts times, that the laffc

efpecially was but an attempt to yoke the Britijh Churches under the

Dominion of Romey which they ftoutly refilled. And it might be eviden-

ced, that Chriftian Religion was initiated among the Saxons before

hUflin
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Anftin the Monk arrived. For Queen Berth* enjoyed the B of

Chriftian Worfhip, by the Miniftry of Lmdhardns a Bifhop, fent with : <-

her out of France, and it was celebrated in a Rrttijh Church dedicated

to S. Martin, in the Eaft-fide of the City of Canterbury, and built in the

time of the Romans, as fome others were which Auftin had leave to re-
i

pair.

But fay, i. We received our Light firft from Rome, (which is falfe )
and grant, 2. The Dominion of Peter tobo. Univerfal ; and yield, 3. The
Bifhop of Rome to be his undoubted SuccefTor ; and that, 4. There arc

no flawes in the Old Chair; and that, 5. This B.fhop is inverted by
Chriil with all the Priviledges of an Apoftle; which are all precarious

and begg'd : Yet, if they apoftatize from the Doctrine and Faith of

Peter, mult all other Churches be cenfured for feparating from them
who feparate from Ghriffc, from Peter and from Paul ? We profefs to

hold unfeignedly with Old Rome, whatever it held according to Pauls iPet.5.13.

EpiiHe to the Romans, nay and with the Church in Babylon, ( pombly h Ba&vt.v;*-

neer Memphis,) in whatever they retained of Ptw^Doctrine : When
they are return'd to Peter and Pauls Doctrine, &c. then let them treat

with us -, but elfe, if any depart, that old Maxim mould be refrelh'd,

Caufa, non SeparatioSchifmaticum facit : 'Tis not Separation, but the

Caufe that determines Schifme. They are Scbifmxtickj that depart from
Peter, Conftit. Apoftol. 1.6. c. 4. And another not to be forgotten

;
\_D11m

Ecclefia habet Paftorem HArcticum vcl Schifmaticum, vacare intelligi- g.^.Titj.K :i>"
:

tar .-3 While a Church hath a Heretick or Scifmatick for its Pallor, it's
Par -

to be counted Vacant.] In which cafe what fhall be faid to their own
Genebrard, who affirms, That Fifty Popes in Succeffion, foralmoft one Ger.ebrsrHChrca.

hundred and fifty years together, were either ApotaHici, vel Apoflatict, u-
Ann -? c *-

totiiis quam Apofiolici : Irregular or Apoftates, rather than Apoftolical.
r

Pope Marcellmm faid, He could not fee how they could be faved, who
were advanced to the Papacy, Onnphr. in vit. Marcell. I fhall not here

enlarge upon any of their irregular Intrufions into the Throne, the Fight-

ing and Blood-fhed (mentioned by Ammianus') at the Election of Da- ^)1J!an]
,.

rs-.afiu, nor their perfonal Vices and Herefies, nor the Infeffion of the
*

Chair by that Learned Dame, unkindly mentioned by Laonicus, and L :
-» !Cm chi\-

uncomfortably revived in our Church -Homilies : When thefe points are c^(w

fl
l **.

rc
"

duely and ferioufly weighed, what caufe the Reformed have had for a ed. coi.Aliobn

Seceffion and departure from them, to the Glory of God, to the Reve- l6 ' 5 -

verence of Peters Doctrine, to the Comfort and Peace of our Confcien-

ces; let the GV^Churches, or any other that maintain Scripture-Do- scrm^fn^wnfr-

(trine and Worfhip, nay, let all in other parts of the World that own ("und-y : f.i sca-

the true God, be Judges.

But to draw to an end : How greatly ought we to refound his Praifes,

who hath in all Ages, through the depth of the darker!: times, conferved

the true Faith and Doctrine all along, and of his great Mercy conveyed

to us authentick Teflimonies and Evidences, notwithftanding the Bar-

Zzzz 2 barifm
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barifm and Violence of feveral Ages againft the Truth. Nay, it might be
(hewn, that God hath not left us without a Lamp of Teftimony to the
moft material Points, even herein Britain; but that it would arife to
a little Chronicle, not proper for this Place and Time, but obvious to be
obferved^ in the feveral Hints and Reflections upon what they called Er^
rours, in feveral publick Synods in this Ifland, even till the time of Wtck^

liffi, when the Truth broke out more glorioufly, and Hill fhincth in great

Luftre, blefTed be his moft holy Name.
4 Corollary.

jy Hath Almighty God, of his infinite goodnefs, fo gracioufly hither-

to preferved his Church, and beftowed upon the Reformed Countreys.
his moil holy Bible, tranlhted with great care and diligence out oft~e
Sacred Originals into our Mother- tongues, and poured out that Grace
to endeavour to Reform, according to his Heavenly Direclions therein

recorded; let us give the more earneft heed to the things which we have

„ , heard) left at any time we jhould let them flip, and hold faft that which
we have received from Heaven, that no man t&k$ away our Crown.
Let's take heed of Wantonnefs, of refilling or abufing the blefTed Gofpel,
or any way walking unworthy of it, leit God provoked by our Unho-

Rev.5.11.
linefs, mould remove the Golden Candleftick into Corners, or to other
Nations. Let's take great heed of creeping corruptions, and of thofe

Communions that erre in Faith, departing from the Head, from the

Scriptures, from the Doclrine of the Apoftles, from Purity of Worfhip,
left if we partake of their Sins, we be involved alfo in their Plagues.

Come out of her, my people , fay es the Lord; and having been obedient to

the Heavenly Vifion, let us keep our Garments unfpotted
; that men

Rev.18.4. fee not our fhame, as we love the Salvation of our Souls, and the Glo-
ry of the Son of the Living God, the onely true Bafis and Rock of his

Rey.15.15.
^ church. Let's heartily pity, and earneftly pray for fuch as are yet Judi-

*
0i

* dally hardened to believe a Lye.

5 Corollary. V. Since our bleiTed Lord hath built his Church upon himfclf. who
is a Rog\ flowim with Mdk and Honey, then all true Believers being

fixed upon this amiable and lovely Foundation laid in Zion, mould
fweetly unite in holy Love together, being rooted and built up together

Col.s.7* in him. Let not thefe living Marbles, pohfht for Solomons Palace, dafli

againft one another. Let not the Sheep of Chrift pufh each other.

Quis teneros mihi fafcinat agnos f

Who hath bewitched you, Ofooli'h Galatiansl Thefe unnatural but-

tings (as Shepherds obferve) prefage veryftormy dayes. Shall Rofes

that grow in Sharon, gam each others tender fides, and the Churches

Vines turn Brambles ? When fome Troops fn an Army fight not againft

. the Enemy, : but give fire at their own Regiments, is it not a notorious

fign of Infatuation, or Confpiracy againft their Native Prince ? Shall a

few Externals engage fpirits in mutual heats and conflicts, to the laughter,

fcorn, and hope of the Adverfary j who will joynwith one part for a

while, that they may devour both at laft, and blow up thofe inteftine

heats
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heats into a flame, at which they'l joyfully warm their hands ? Mildncfs

and Mecknefs is the Glory of a Chridian ; and the way to gain Bre-

thren to our Opinions, is by ponderous Arguments and iwect AtlccTions.

Naturalills obfervc, that Fifh will never be taken by a bloody Net j and

when Sheep bring forth Lions, 'tis portentuous of Tyranny. Its utterly AEfi

impoflible in our lapfed Elt.ate, to make all of a Mind, and a moil im-

proper Means, to propagate Opinions by Violence. Socrates treating Socrat.Eech

of the Divcrfitics about Eaftcr, and other Rites, in an excellent Chap- *#•*$.*•***

ter tending to Chridian Union, fayes, kJi-xtz &&< iavrtf Asywimv, That A ,

they by no means difTuciated from one another, and thatthofe who con-

fent in the fame Faith, may differ in Rites and Ceremonies, and that the'"

ApofHes gave no Precepts about fuch matters, but left all to their free

liberty^ and again, bewails &ch as in his -time counted Whoredom in- p.rfcp,

different, but ltrove for fuch Feafts as for their Lives. Neither may we
forget thofe golden fayings of blelTed Anftin : [ ImcrmtnabiUs eft ifta

Au&*Q-E}

content io generans lites, non finiens queftionef: fit ergo una fides, &c.

etiamfi iff* fidei unitas quibufdam diverfis Olfervatiombm celebratnr,

quihm nullo modo quod in fide verum eftjmpeditur : "This Contention is

"endlefs, gendring to ftrife, not putting an end to Queftions : let the Faith,

" therefore be one, &c. although the Unity of Faith be celebrated with
Cc certain diverfe Rites, by which that which is true in the Faith, is no
cc waves hundred.] Ail the Glory of the Queen is within ; thofe outward pfaLi^
Rites are oncly the Embroydery of her Garments, which may be of va-

rious Colours. The Dove of the Church may have her Wings covered FfaU&i$
with Silver, and her Feathers with yellow Cold. The fame Army may
have diverfity of Banners, and yet fight unanimoufly and vi&orioufly

under one and the fame General. Wc agree in the main, and whereto we Phil. 5. 15/
have already attainedJet's walk by the fame Rule^smd mind thefan;e thing, Gal.5.i6.

and if any be otherwife minded, God may in time reveal even that unto

them. There wiil never be Peace in the Christian World, fo long as

fcrupulous Externals are by proud and foolifh perfons prefs'd with equal

rigour to many Subitantials and Fundamentals.

So far are fome pious Spirits from this fiery temper, that they are

not without hope offeveral in farre different Communions: But ifsny

among ours fpeak or write more mildly, favourably and foftly, of fome
of theirs, 'tis not to be underftood of fuch as finally perfift in the high

and fundamental points of difference ; but ofthem that privately whifper

and figh among their Friends, Sic dicerem in Scholis,fed tamen {maneat <7j..r

inter nos*) diverftm fentio, &c. non poteft probari de facris Uteris, &c. iep. p. 242^
a So I fpeak in the Schools, butyet(let that be kept private^ I think Edit. 1609,

" otherwife, and that it cannot be proved out of Holy Scriptures. Of
fuch as fincerely cry out with the Cardinal, Tutifftmum eft fiduciam to- ^

llxdc
.

"•'•{•

tarn in fola Dei mifericordta & benignitate reponere. Ifsfifeft to caft „ 2-5V'/

all our Confidence on the Aiercy and Benignity of Godonely : To ad- 1628.

here to the precious Blood of Chriit alone, without Works, There be

fome

i
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fome even in Babylon of his People, to be called out in the Day of Ven-
geance, Rev. 18.4. Such as are in heart ours, and as to the Cardinal

of?!^/Ccntl6 .
Point of Juftification, dye in the Reformed Religion; fuch as Pighim

>. 501.' (though otherwife bitter,) as Fergerizu, Gerfon, Ferti^jMJtnM?r sxA
Father Paul the Venetian, and many others.

6CoraUary. VI. In the fist and laft place. All the true living Members of the ho-

ly Church of Chrift, may be greatly comforted from this Text and Do-
ctrine ; for though the Church will never be fully quiet and at reft, while

the Gates of Hell ftand undemolifht, but will be itill expofed to furious

Aflfaults, to boyiterous waves, tempeftuous ftorms, direfull perfections,

and fecret undermining Herefies, to their Molimna and Blandimema :

Sometimes to fierce Oppofitions and flattering Inticements, and fome-
times to both together, yet herein flands the Faith and Patience of the

Rlv.i?. 10. Saints. Therefore all gracious Christians muft be content, andrefolved

to exercife themfelves in thisfpiritual Warfare, and by fervent Prayer
call down Auxiliary help from Heaven, whereby the invincible and om-
nipotent God is humbly implored, and Legions of holy Angels fent in

for affiftance. Yet,

(1) Let holy Souls be comforted in this, that no Weaponformed a-

m44*l7'
galnfl Mount Zion Jhall finally proffer. The Virgin Daughter of Zion
hath defpifed them, and laughed them to fcorn, the Daughter of Jerufa-

lem hath foaken- her head at them. For as the Golden-mouth'd Preacher

chrjffl, Serrr. expreffes it, Tw Bikod-rDcLu dvm \%imvg>oiv J)cL(6q\q$> Tiiif Ji iKKhmew ht

iJnPerticoft. 'i$hA^ Satan hath emptied his quiver, but hath not hurt the Church.
Tom.$-p.9 r

i9- By how much the more the Enemies rage againft her, byfo much the
Ed. sZton. more t^t true profefTors ofPiety and Faith increafe : Not unlike the Vine,

that growes the more fertile by pruning, or as the Palm, that rifes the

more ere<ft after weights and preflures -, and although in time of trouble,

like fome Plants that (hut up their Flowers upon a ftorm, yet afterward

difplay their lively and lovely colours more Orientlyto the face of the

fhining Sun. The Church of God, though (he be not alwayes fo openly

vifible, as that all the World mail cry Hofanna to her fplendor and glory,

yet fhe growes more numerous, holy and ftable, by her troubles : Her
Enemies may feem for a time \y}HV > valere. but fhall not x^v^iv, pra-

valere, as 'tis promis'd in the Text ; to be potent and ftrong, but fhall

never fubdue and vanquifhher. They might believe Chrift, and fpare

their trouble. They may vires exerere, put forth their utmoir. power,

but the Gates of Hell, (*<&> porta Adorns^) of Death and the Grave,

fhall never attain to, or compafs fo deadly a ftroke, as fhall extirpate the

Church in any Age. Nay, the Wifdomof God hath ever turned their

Policies into Folly, and their PuiiTance into Cowardice. They have ofren

- been forced to fuck up the Cockatrice-Egges that they have laid, and felt

the keennefs of their own recoiling Arrowes. They may open, but fhall

Kevi2.is
:
\5. never be able to fwallow the Church : They may cafi: out floods, but

mall never drown her ; as he faid of ancient Rome, Merfa profunda,

pulchrior
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pulchrior evenit : Caft her in the Sea, flic dives, anirifes again with licr

face wafht from fpots, and looks more beautiful). 1 he Church may I

prefs'd for a while, but fuppieiVd never. The Archers may float fortly

at her, but her bow [hail abide in ftrengtb* God will have a church to en-

dure to the Worlds end, in fpight of all the privy Leagues and Confe-

deracies that are contrived in, or all the Forces and Powers that ilTuc

from the Gates of Hell. Her place of defence flail be the Munition of [fa . „ 1<5

Rock*, and all the Nations that fight againfi Ariel flail be a* the Ifa.i .-.

dream cf a Night Fijion.

(2) 1 he Church after all Aflauks and Conflicts, in fine, (hall be com-
pleatly victorious and triumphant} (he will joyfully furvive her Enemies,

and behold their Funerals. Let holy Souls rely upon this promife in the

Text, and improve it in Prayer for their comfort and fuftentation } for the

mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it. The Nations flail fee it and be con- Mich.7. i5.

founded at all their might, &c. They flail licl^the duft like aferpent, and
move out of their holes like worms of the earth', they flail be afraid of
the Lord our God, and fear becaufe of him. There is a time, and it

haftens, that this Rock (hall dafh them in pieces, and they flail become

like the cb'affe of the Summer-threfhing-fioores, and the wind flail carry

them away, and no place be found for them. There is a glorious time

a coming, (rampantur ut ilia Rom&,) when the Stones of this Temple
fhall be laid with fair colours, and her Foundations with Saphirs, her Ifa.^.i

Windowes with Agates, her Gates with Carbuncles, and all her Borders

with pleafant Stones
-,
when the falfe Rock ofthe pretended Peter (hall

like a Milftone be flung into the depth of the Sea, and her gaudy /Edifice

(hall melt into foam, and be diflipated among the Waters. Then (hall

one of their own Prophecies (I mean of the Irifl A/alachy,)bc furely Meffingbam

fulfilled} Civitas fepticollis diruetur, & Judex tremendus judicabitpo-
* lor

'J
cZ' f

pulum fuum: "The feven hilled City (hall be ruined, and the terrible
e *' r''J

" Judge (hall judge his People. Or rather that of Obadiah : Saviours obad. v.2:.

flail come upon Mount Zion, to judge the Mount of Efau, and the King-

dom flail be the Lords.

v (3) In the meantime, let the Church of God be comforted alfo in

this, that the bread of fupport (hall be given her, andtheiv^r of con- rfa.33.15.

folation (hall be fure. Out ofthis Rock of Agesflowes a River ofliving

waters, the flreams whereof flail make glad the City ofGod. Nay, with pfaLifc*.

Honey out of the Rcck^flall they be fatvsfed, while wandring in the Wil- 81.16-

dernefs toward Canaan, and at laft tranfported to the City of the New
Jerufalem, which is above, where there's fulnefs of joy, and pleafures pfal.i$.ir.

for evermore ; where they (hall be abundantly fatisfied with the Faweft p^j 6 g

of that Heavenly Temple, and (hall drink in the Rivers of the Cceleftial ' TPJTU
Eden.

, Ejenig tli£m
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